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ton School Faculty 
tais 61 For Fall Term

'* School faculty numbers
1̂$ >ear’s school term, sc
o t  rep'rt from Lee Vsrdy.
upt
will be 14 new teacher*
on Schools this (all when

¡arts
(or the five school* are 
West Ward

wde, Mrs J. B Brook's 
E Fox. Mrs Wilma Daf-

Opal Townsend and Mr*
Hester
; Grade. Miss Doris Hanna, 

Tudor. Mrs. Beryl Gun- 
Miss Joan Green, 
grade. Miss Sandra Ballcv, 
j-gic Hunter, Mra. J. L. 
ind Mrs Vrlona Barnes.

grade. Miss Mary Rich- 
rs Edwin Cummings and 
lie Nobles.

grade, Mrs. Marlee Hollo- 
|ss Gaynelle Gilmore, and 
nme Lou Stanley.
M̂artin is principal of West

(Junior High School
grade. Miss Iva Crowley, I

(err. coach; and J. E. Owen,

h grade Miss Peggy Beth , 
Eula Eernll and C. E. Fox 
grade, J F. Jordan, Mrs

jate, and Mrs J F. Jordan. | 
{Perkins is principal of the |
dgh school.

East Ward
Earl Kcasoner and Mrs. 
ic. (irst grade; Mrs. R. J. 
frond grade, Mrs. Minnie 

third grade and W. C. 
fourth grade and princl-

IIieh School
Babb, agriculture; Mrs. 

i Haile, homemaking; Miss 
Harris, home-making 

na Caldwell. English, Mrs. 
rtin, Spanish and English; 
ry Gilmore, English, Mrs. 

¡Brown social science, Phil 
distributive education; 

k i n ine and ma;h-
David Duke, science. Mr*. 

'Nowell, mathematics; Mrs 
Kerr, mmmercial art, Bill 
»send, band; Homer Tom- 
:d Willard Hedges, coaches. 
:1 (or the high school is 
Albert

Elans School
Granville, principal. El- 

dl. coach, Lloyd Green, 
fis Cox, elementary, Mrs 
er, elementary; Mrs. M. R. 

primary and Mrs Shirley 
elementary.

special Jobs
for their special class-

1 are Mrs. Grace Dodson, 
nurse Mrs M G. Davis, 

J D Perkins, both in
lehool music

Southland School 
System To Begin 
Enrolling Aug. 29

Southland school system will 
open on Monday, Aug 2». South
land School Supt. F. W Calloway, 
announced this week

Following a short opening exer
cise at 9 a m all grades will reg 
ister, he said

New teachers in the Southland 
school system are Mrs Lemmie 
Swindle, first grade. Mr* Nina 
Linley, second and third grades. 
Mrs Dixie Roberts, fourth and 
fifth grades; Mrs. Clara K> \ ifgtfl 
and seventh grades; Mr. J. L Swin | 
die, eighth grade, Mrs. Irene Kuy
kendall, high school English; and 
Mr. H E. Lewis, head coach 

Lewis was formerly on the coach-

Date Chang« Announced 
For Registration of New
High School Students

New students of Slaton 
High School who have 
not registered, will reg
ister Sept. 1 at the new 
high school office instead 
of Aug 29. as previously 
announced.

The date change, ac
cording to high school 
principal, John Gilbert, is 
because moving into the 
new building will not be 
completed by the 29th of 
August.

C o l C T o  Erect 
New Rest Rooms 
In Slaton Park

The Chamber of Commerce an
nounced last week that a con
tract had been let to the Porter 
Lumber Co. of Slaton for the con
struction of rest rooms in the 
park.

According to Porter Lumber the 
rest room* will have concrete 
floors with stucco walls and will 
have complete rest room facilities 

Plans call for the construction 
to be near the picnic area west of 
the tool shed in the park This 
would also place the rest rooms 
conveniently near the Little 
League Ball park 

Lights have been erected at the 
tennis courts in the park and 
the nets should be up soon ac
cording to the Chamber of Com
merce.

S L A TO N  SCHO O L ZON ES  
W IL L  BE U N C H A N G E D

In order to clarify any possible j 
misunderstanding about the school i 
toning in Slaton, the toning ap
pears again in this issue of the 
Slatonite Zoning is as follows 
Students in the first four grades j 
will attend the school in their tone j 
The East Ward School tone begins j 
at Murray and seventh (7th) 
streets and goes north to Knox ] 
street, thence east to 4th St., north j 
to Division, east to the city limit* 
and west to Murray and seventh ( 
(7th) the place of beginning The I 
zones are the same as they have | 
been in the past years according] 
to school supt Lee Vardy

S L A TO N  POOL OPEN  
TH R O U G H  LABO R  D A Y

The Slaton pool will be open 
through and including Labor D*y.[ 
Sept 5, according toTruett Fulcher

New Auditorium Plans Are 
Presented Baptist Members

ing staff at Ralls. He will also teach 
math and science along with his 
coaching duties at Southland

LUBBOCK DOCTOR’S NAME 
IS USED TO SELL GLASSES

A man representing himself to| who comes to the door or the 
be Doctor Armistead, Lubbock, product sold by that salesman.

that resident should immediately 
contact either the Retail Mer
chants Association or the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce

Rotarians Guest

Optometrist has been circulating 
among the residents of Ihe Flats 
selling glasses

Dr Armistead called Optometrist 
Joe Belote of Slaton this week to 
say that a man was selling glasses 
in the Flats in Slaton, using the 
name of Dr Armistead

According to reports received 
by the Slatonite, the people who 
ordered the glasses from this man, 
have received neither glasses, nor 
money back. The man has cards 
w ith Doctor Armistead printed or> I 
them, evidently a name he picked 
from the list of Optometrists in 
the Lubbock telephone directory

tion received at the Slatonite, hi- H  n r r n  H p U l  Ip T C
sold orders (or at least two *el> I  C l  I C  V C V I I I C I  w
of glasses, possibly more. Sine . .  — • •• •
that time, (our weeks have elapsed M ' lC  N l l C U  M f P P l f
and -till no "  J
the people who ordered them

The man is described as being 
about 70 years old, tall aiid stout.
He is a white man and was driving 
a green 51 or 52 Bunk, according 
to those ordering the glasses

Upon checking with the Retail 
Merchants Association, it was 
found that any door-to-door solici 
lor in Slaton must have permission 
and a license from a committee, 
composed of members of the Retail 
Merchants and the Chamber of 
Commerce If any resident of Sla
ton is in doubt as to the salesman.

SLATON’S PAVING PROJECT 
IS NEAR COMPLETION HERE

Trucks began hauling caliche |
Tuesday in preparation for laying Self Furniture Reports 
a base for (he city paving, which Fw0 BrMk.int |n Tw o  Weeks 
will include three blocks south

Mrs. Hobert Schwertner 
Is Mystery Farm Winner

Mrs Hobert Schwert
ner of Cooper Rd , is this 
week's “ Mystery Farm’’ 
winner Mrs Schwertner 
correctly identified the 
farm as being the L. B 
Kitten farm on Woodrow 
Rd

If Mrs Schwertner will 
come by the Slatonite of
fice, she will be presented 
with a year's subscription 
to the paper and two free 
passes to the Slaton Thea
tre

The owner of the farm. 
L. B Kitten, will receive 
an attractive picture of 
his farm if he will go by 
the Slaton Feed Store

Boosters To  Be Here 
For Ralls Jaycee Rodeo

Roosters for the annual Ralls 
Jaycee Rodeo will be in Slaton 
at 11 30 a m on Aug 30

According to Joe Meador, man
ager of the Ralls Chamber of Com 
merce, the fourth annual Ralls 
Jaycee Rodeo promises to be big
ger and better than evg-r before

I The congregation of the First
1 Baptist Church voted Sunday to 
accept architectural plans for a new
auditorium presented to them by 
the Planning Committee of the
church, according to the Rev J T  
Bolding.

The plans for the new auditor
ium will be presented to the var
ious contractors for bidding on the
construction.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
REVIVAL IS IN PROGRESS

on So UR* from existing pavement 
at the hospital and one block on 
So 18th between Lubbock and 
Garza.

Curbing and gutters were already 
complete on Tuesday.

Hauling Ihe caliche, according to 
City secretary Jay Maxey, will take 
about a week. After the base of 
caliche is down, it will be another 
week before the surfacing is com 
pleted, he said.

Self Furniture has reported (wo 
break-ins in the last two weeks. 
Two weeks ago Sunday, was the 
first time Last Sunday, someone 
again broke into the furniture 
store and made off with about 
$22 in small change, according to 
the report

Awards Presented 
To Slaton Man 
For Photography

B Fredric DeVries Mas!

Gridiron Hopefuls 
Out For Practice

: I Slaton Tigers, accordng to nead 
coach limner Tompkins fare their 

j toughest schedule with tne handi- 
I cap of having the largest group of 
| inexperienced boys Slaton has ever 
had.

Though the boys are light, it 
j appears that there is no lack of 
I enthusiasm among would-be foot- 
I ball players in Slaton, as 36 boys 
turned out for the first day of

Photographer of Marinell's Por football practice last week
Both times entrance was gained tails, here in Slaton was awarded j The boys are Anion Sparkman,

The Rev Epifanio Salazar is 
i preaching the revival that is in 
progress at the Mexican Baptist 
Mission here in Slaton at 7lh and 
Jean Services are at 6 a m and 

8 pm  daily, 
and will con
tinue through 
Sunday

The evang» 
list is from the 
Baptist Church 
in Waco.

Bob Quinbar 
is the singer for 
Ihe revival and 
is a Baylor stu
dent

Salazar la a 
1650 graduate

Epifanio Salazar

by breaking the plate glass out o f ; five certificates of merit by the 130 |b* sophomore Mackes K id  1 ,lf Hardin Simmons . mveriity and. . I a " Laa tn.l *4... t.atar Wr a I aid f rfSMI
the back door of the furniture 
store

CITY ORDINANCE REGULATING DOMINO 
PARLORS PASSED BY CITY COMMISSIONERS

Slaton's City Commission pass-Ion the date of publication, which 
cd an ordinance Monday night reg is today, Aug 28 The ordinance ap- 
ulating domino parlors in the City pears in the Slatonite 
of Slaton The commission voted to order

The ordinance will regulate a carload of 0 inch pipe, fur use 
' hours of operation and Ihe licens by the city water department to 
! ing of such establishments within | complete wells in the King Well 
the city

The ordinance goes into effect

KCH OF CHRIST MINISTER 
RIS FAMILY TO MOVE
Blake the minister 

Lton Church of Christ an- 
‘n 'he Rotary Club Bui 

r  v,**k 'hat he and his 
«  leaving Slaton 
Mid in the bulletin. "I 

, *  10 '*ke this means of 
I hsve enjoyed Staton and 
“ F*°Pl* of this very fine 
ai"t of which makes up the 
^'»ry Club, have made our 
™ 'cry pleasant indeed " 
>*ke will preach in Me- 

Aug 21 and then will take 
• Gospel Meeting Aug 22 
7>h at McAdoo 
i* 31, he will preach at 
“  on Sunday, Sept 4 he 

*lh what may be his last 
in Slaton
time of this writing Mr 

* u'’decided about future

0 Fun Night 
°r Tuesday 

oping Arena
Fua Night will be held 

» .  at the Slaton 
^tinning at S p m

p

i «\

Wilson Lutheran 
Church Schedules 
Mission Sept. 4-8

A Spiritual Life Mission will be 
held at St John Lutheran Church 
in Wilson. September 4 8 The 
Sunday morning services at 10 30 
a.m. will begin the Mission. Even
ing services Sunday through Thurv 
day will begin at 8 00 p m

Dr. Otto R Sehawe of St. John 
Lutheran Church, Poth, Texas will 
be the guest speaker. He will 
speak on "THE KINGDOM OF

‘Ubane'

Wlrkev E Wake

and no entrance fee from Ihe con
testant* All s free

Four roping club* will be In 
competition sccordlng to Henry 
Adamek. local roping dub pres!- 
fie tit

Six svent* for the evening will 
be calf roping ribbon roping, 
break a wav roping for men 40 years 
old or older, girl's barrel race; 
kid’s pony race and jack pot rap
ing.

Trophic* « i l l  be given lor each 
event The president urgea every 
one to be preseet for some fine

Slaton's visiting Frenchman,
Pierre Devillers who is staying 
with members of the Rotary club 
has had another busy week

Here, under the sponsorship of 
the Rotary club, he was a guest 
speaker at the Slaton Lions Club 
at its Tuesday luncheon meeting 

At the meeting he gave members 
his impressions of the Uuited 
States and of Slaton Tuesday after
noon he spent in (he oil fields, 
looking over a drilling rig in oper
ation.

Wednesday he accompanied Tru- 
elt Babb to Lubbock where he vis
ited KCBI) television studios, and 
Texas Tech He planned to visit 

I with Dave Sherrill, counly agent 
while in Lubbock

At this writing. Wednesday, I ¿OD." There will be a special 
Pierre was planning to attend I children's feature at each service 
the Rotary Club luncheon Thurv ^  cordial welcome awaits you, 
day according to Rev Malcolm E. Hoff

Friday and Saturday, Pierre 1 man pastor of the St John Luthe- 
plans were indefinite. ran Church

Sunday the young Frenchman! ______________________
plans to go to Carlsbad Caverns 
with the J. J. Maxeys. and the 
E. A Kerchevals

Monday again, Devillars' plans 
are indefinite, but Tuesdsy he will 
address the Post Rotary Club and 
then tour Postex Mills that after
noon.

Thursday, Pierre will attend 
what may be his last Rotary Club

p u . .  - I ,  J r * *  * « . » - " » r - p v
. «  1»  Brownfield ap 1 « " J fn ‘ h“r' 1‘ > »* "

The ice cream party will begin
*t 7 30 p m

| Mrs Tom Claiborne will be at 
a table on the lawn to sell tickets 
to those persons who don't already 

T. C Reynolds, Bill Sledge and j h*ve them 
Bud Knglund made * trip to Dal j The tickets sre 50 cents far 
las Monday to bring Ernest adult* and 25 cents for children 
(Butch) HilUn hack to fclalen 1 |n case of rain the party will 
They returned to Slaton about , adjourn to the Clubhouae

Field
l b  commissioner* voted to i that is cm each m -..i to >«

investigate area police depart-j the finest collection of modern 
ments, to sec how two-way radio | professional photography in Amt-r 
set-ups in those ritie* are being { ica.
used The commission felt that by j This week the DeVries and 
seeing how other departments were j David will attrnd the Rocky Ml

Photographers Association o f  enhoff, 148. lb*, freshman, Roland Jus' graduated from
America at it* 75th Anniversary German. 148 lb*., junior, Eugene Southwe'ern Seminary at Fort
Convention and Trade Show Aug.! Hopkins. 133 lb*., junior; Wsyne '4 " r'h
15 The association met at the Con Bank», 132 lbs . freshman Howard Services have been well attended 
rad Hilton Hotel in Chicago, lili Lunmer, 147 lbs , freshman, Victor j according to Salazar and the public 
not* 1 Huser. 130 lbs . junior; Norberto { is invited The last service will be

Certificate of Merit is awarded ! Diaz. 175 lbs , junior; Kenneth on Sunday, Aug 28 at 8 p m
to a photographer when hi* pic- Green, 160 lb*, junior; Ronald! Rev Salazar aerved two years in 
lure is selected to hang at the Bagtiy. 125 lb s . freshman 
convention, by a jury of Ihe aat- Robert Hurst. 120 lb»., lreshman. 
ion’s must famed professional j [>on Howell, 130 lb * . sophomore, 
photographers j Melvin Elliott. 130 lb* , sophomore:

Only 725 oul of more than 5.000 Dale Edwards, 140 lb* . sophomore, 
prints submitted, passed the rigid Gee Ham, 155 lb * . senior, Dale 
standards of quality and technique Gordon, 175 lb*, freshman. Pat
photograph, according to the re- Adamek, 120 lb* fre*hman. Alex
lease received by Ihe Slatonite Franco. 150 lbs . sophomore, Jim-

Tht- winning print* are hung 1 my Sikes, 120 lbs., sophomore,
along wilh other invitational photo- Rodney Fulcher. 135 lbs , aopho- 
graphs lo form a picture exhibit, | more. Leroy Reed, 120 lb* , soph

navy and while in the service
was converted

Methodist Church 
In Southland To 
Start Revival

Douglas Carley, 138 lb* , aopno- 
more; Alfred Blissard. IttO lbs., 
sophomore, Dwayne Pre*lon, 150 
Iba. junior. Jerry Gentry. 185 lbs. 
sophomore. Tommy McClanahan,

using their to-way radios, they I Professional Photography Associ 1 lM  ,bk sophomore, Phil Pearson
>uld decide how lo make Slaton's 

hookup work to the best advantage 
¡§5 The two-way radio which Sla
ton has purchased will be used to 
maintain contact between the po
lice patrol car and the city hall 
tn this way. the patrol car or 
help from city hall can be called 
for immediately, as the need arises 
for it.

ation* annual meeting in Denver.
At the meet in Denver, the De 

Vrieses will each present a pro
gram

150 lbs. ¿umor, Roy McCann, 115 
lbs . freshman. Jerry Holt. 142 lbs . { 
freshman Don Wright. 250 ibs. 
junior; Wendell Aiken. 134 lbs..

She will present a program M  Junior Henry Adamek. 150 Ibv
direct color entitled, "From Here 
To The Rainbow ”  He w ill present 
an entertainment program entitled, 
"They Gave Him The Bird.1' at 

the convention'! banquet

Ice Cream Party 
Planned Tonight 
By Presbyterians

Home-made ice cream and cake

Pierre to go to Brownfield, ac-1 
cording lo Rotary Club president 
Sherrill Boyd

Hillen Returns To  Slaton

charge entertainment

noon Tuesday. Mr Hillep ha* been 
in ihe Mazfield Clinic in Dalis* 
for about a month Hi* nutdlUnn 
i* considered very serious accord 
Ing to reports from friends

Pep Squad To Have Party
Members of the Slaton High 

School pep squad will have a 
“Confetti Party” Friday night at 
7 M  They will meet with Monty 
Dtckson at 616 K 14th Bt

Those attending are promised 
an entertaining program, according 
to Mr* Byron Johnson. Chairman 
of the committee for arrangements 

Members of Mrs Johnson's com 
mittee for arrangements are Mrs 
D. W Walston Jr., Mr* Clifford 
Jones. Mrs Robert U  Joue*. and 
Mr* Tore Claiborne

All residents of Slaton are In 
rlted to attend the ice cream party, 
according to the Rev Larry Lake.

Jim Ed Stuart, 155 lb* , freshman 
Carlton Tomlinson, 158 lbs., soph 
umore. Dickry Thomas, 130 lb* , 
junior. Tracey Crawford. 165 lb * , 
senior; Larry White, 175 lb * , 
junior, Jerry Don Ross. 158 lbs , 
senior, and Vucntin St rube 153 
lb * , junior

Westview Baptist 
Summer Revival 
To End Aug. 28

A Youth Revival begins on Fit- 
day, Aug 26. at 8 p m , at the 
Southland Methodist Church, it 
was announced this week by the 
pastor, the Rev. Jim Tomlinson.

The Rev Dwayne Blair, who if 
serving the Potosí Circuit in Abi
lene. is to conduct the revivsl. 
He is a junior student at McMurry 
and is active in the Ministerial 
Forum of the College. He was in 
a revival at Rogers, Texas last week 
and comes to the church highly 
recommended according to Rev. 
Tomlinson

The youth services will be Fri
day and Saturday night* and Sun
day morning, before the church
wide revival service* begin on Sun
day night at 8 p m The Rev R. O. 
Hrowder of Ropesville ia lo con
duct theae meeting* that are to 
continue through the following 
Sunday morning, with services 
each evening at 8 15 following 
prayer group* meeting at 7 45 p m.

Rev Tomlinson extend* a cordial 
invitation to the people in ana 
around Southland to be in these 
services

Mr* Dan Tarpley and am. Steve, 
of Lubbock are visiting this week 
with Mr* Tarpley's mother, Mr*.
J D Norris.

Calendar O f

The summer revival of the West- 
view Baptist Church will con
tinue through Sunday night Aug 
28 The evangelist for the meeting 
1» Rev Paul Stephen*, pantor of 
the Second Baptist Church Bay 
town The music director i* Dick 
Hurl music and educational direc
tor of the Belmont Baptist Church,

* L* i
The "Sunday School At Night' 1 , a n t i n g  r , r e n t s

has been meeting each evening
at 7 30 p m , and tonight, Aug THURSDAY, AUG. 25 
26. ia the last night The evening Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouae 

| service* begin at 8 p m Westview Baptist R e v i v a l
A goal of 175 ha* been set for through Aug 28, each evening, 

the Training Union Sunday night 
The attendance last week was 172 SUNDAY, AUG 28 
The goal for the Sunday School is Attend the church of your choice

I ™ :  thf  **T.k MONDAY, a u g  26
* Nazarene vs. Presbyterian Mis-

nTToN 't* S t are P hoto!
EVEN THE SHINE BOYS are all dressed up to pleane their 
customers Wearing their jackets, the shine boys reflect 
the efforts made by Slaton merchant* to drew up their 
■tores and stocks to attract and plcaae their customers, 
a process that Is continuous with any good businessman. 
The two thine boys »re  left to right J. D. WUbom. shine 
boy at lemon's Barber Shop and Willie Randle, who handles 
the shine rag at Southwest Barber Shop

was 231 according to the Rev 
Bryan Rosa

Sunday morning the Sunday 
school will meet by department* 
at 6 45 a m and then divide into 
dasaes at 10 a m. At 10:15 a.m. 
the clasaea will meet in the audi
torium for a roll call The name* 
of the 370 members enrolled in 
Sunday school will be read and 
cheeked by classes TTie morning 
preaching services will begin

promptly at 10 30 a. m

|  Rion, church league baseball. 
Federation of Church women 

meet First Christian Church 
1  pm

Southland Schools open. g a m .

TUESDAY, AUG. 30
Lions Club, noon. Clubhouse 
Westview Baptist vs First Bap 

ti*t, church league baseball 
Rodao Fun Night. Riston Roping 

Arens, g pm



Y A R D S T IC K  OF BOOKS

Simply reading books does not make a man cultured. 
But the number of books read by a people does provide a 
rough measure of its cultural level

Americans do not measure up very well l-a.st year, for 
example, retail sales of fiction and non fiction books in the 
United States totaled in dollars, only $1*4.000 000 as against 
$100,000,000 m Kngland Yet Kngland has less than a third 
of the population of this country

These sales figures bear out the findings of a survey 
made a few years ago It showed that only about 15 per cent 
of all Americans ever bought or read a b<*ok contrasted with 
50 per cent in England

Americans, however, need not hang their heads in shame 
We are a young people We have been so occupied with 
developing a great nation and assuming its responsibilities 
that we have not taken time to read as many books as we 
might have

There are encouraging signs of change American book 
publishers are enjoying good business this summer In place 
of the usual doldrums Sales the first half of the year were 
10 to 15 per cent ahead of last year s They are expected to 
be even better in the fall

That is good news, both for publishers and for all who 
want to see this nations cultural level rise in keeping with 
its world political stature

S T O U T E R  F O O TW O R K

More Americans than ever before, adults as well as 
children, are nding bicycles these days This ought to ple.ise 
the bike manufacturers They like the idea But they are 
groaning because too many of the two-w heelers are made in 
England, France. Germany and Austria

American bicycle manufacturers say they are suffering 
great hardship because a low tariff permits a flood of foreign 
bikes to enter the country They want a big boost in the 
tariff The U. S. Tariff Commission, which turned down such 
a J>hu tnree year i. .< : IV  t- v * r to [
triple the duty in imported bikes

The Tariff Commision however, is not infallible The 
President, who strongly believes in free trades to strengthen 
international accord, may find good reasons to deny the re 
quest for more tariff protection

Actually, the bicycle industry may not be doing too poor y. 
There is good re a on to believe that what it needs is not 
more tariff protection but more vigorous effort to compete 
with the light weight three speed foreign bicycles that 
have become so popular

Barron's, that old and respected financial weekly put 
the matter flippantly but well

"In an uphill stretch a push from Washington would 
undoubtedly be welcome But the surest way to reach the 
top. as nobody should know better than the bike makers, is 
by leaning bard on the pedals "

H ER O IC  E A T IN G

The United States farmers louring Russia probably 
don’t think of themselves as heroes Yet they ought to 
receive some sort of medal for heroit conduct at Soviet lunch 
and dinner tables

Around three or four o'clock in the afternoon after hours 
of trudging about on a <. ullectJve farm they are brought in 
for "lunch." They are confronted with a table of which farm 
girls have loaded such appertuers as caviar, river carp, 
salmon, potato salad, cold roast beef and ham

Sounds fine ‘ It s only a beginning Comes the main course i 
— chicken veal cutlets or maybe shashlik Also of fried
potatoes and salad Also to wash it down vodka champagne 
beer, wines And dessert maybe i l  krainian cherry deli 
racy called varwuki with ice cream piles of fruit and sugar 
buns

Repeat day after day. not forgetting to drink plenty of 
toasts to Soviet .American freindship It's no wonder the Amer 
leans are beginning to cry uncle, or Tovarich or whatever it is 
you cry in Russia when you’ve had more than enough’

jA**/
newspaper c o n t e s t s

O c t r

Q i l jp  S l a t t i t i  ^ l a l n u i t r
Slaton. Lubbock County. Trsaa

Slaton Time» purchased January >0. 19ST7

Friday, August 26. 1955

Raton- i u  Saooafl dam  II »War al tha M ai Office at Stata«. Taaaa 
natter Act of March S. 187»

Francis K Perry and Richard H Perry, rubiishers

COWNo AWAY ?E5T0EED

Mystery Farm of the wq{CREATE IN A\E A CLEAN mEAKT  
0  GOD. AND RENEW A R6HT $P i  7 
WITHIN ME * ___St'/O

Iki you think you know who.se farm this is? Phone your answer to the Slat» 
ite. Phone 200 First correct guess submitted after 1 p in Friday, bv phone 
or in person, w ill win a year's subscription to the Slatonite and two free pans 
to the Slaton Theatre.

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at the Slaton Farm Stott
and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm

Garden ToolsGrain Fum igant 
Millet Seed

1» It really true that God (or j 
•

and make u» white a» »now ' See
what the Word of Truth »ay.

Hinted i» he »hone transgre* ! 
»ion is forgiven. whose sin is | 
covered Blessed is the man unto: 
whom the Lord imputelh not in j 
iquily, and in whose »pint there 
is no guile | acknowledge my SID 
unto thee, and mine iniquity 
have I not hid I »aid. I will con 
less my transgressions unto the 
Lord, and Thou forgave»! the in 
iquily of my »in - -Ps S3 I. 2, 5 

As tar as the east is from the 
west, so far hath he removed our, 
trsnsgrevM *ns from us l’ i  1 (U 12 

t ome now. and let us reason 
together, tatth the Lord though 
your utta be as scarlet, they shall 
he as while as »now. though they 
be red like crimson they shall 
be aa «tool —la I 18

I. even I. am fie that bluttoth 
out thy transgression» for mine 
own sake, and will not remember 
thy sins Is 43 26

lie was wounded lor our trans 
greaaiotts, He was bruised for our 
iniquities the cha»ti»rmcnt of our 
peace was upon Him and with 
His stripes we are healed —la 53 3 

keek ye the Lord while He may 
be found, call ye upon Him while 
He is near Let the wicked forsake 
hts way. and the unrighteous man 
hi.« thoughts and let him return

Former Resident 
New Part Owner 
Of Western Auto

Luther Faulkner, a former red-1 
dent of Slaton has returned here, 
and Is m business as part owner; 
and operator of the Western Auto 1 
Store

Faulkner tentatively plan» to \ 
have hit formal opening of he
store on Oct 1

Faulkner graduated (rum Slaton 
High School and then went on lo 
Texas Tech, where he graduated in

unto the Lord, and He will have 
mercy upon him; and to our God. I 
for lie will abundantly pardon — 
Is .VS 6. 7

Heboid the Lamb of God. which 
takrth away the sin of the world j 

John t 21)
If we walk in the light, as I f" ! 

is in the light, we have fellowship i 
one with another, and thr blood, 
of Jesus Christ Hu son rleanseth! 
us from all sin If wc confess iut ! 
sins. He Is failhful and just to! 
forgive us our sms. and U> clean w | 
us from all unrighteousness I j 
John 1 7, 9

If any man tin. we have advocate 1 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the 1 
righteous And Hr Is the propitta ' 
Hun for our sms. And not for I 
ours only but also for the sins o f ; 
thr whole world I write unto you 
little children, because your sins [ 
are forgiven you for Ills name'» i 
sake I John 2 1. 2. 12

t'nto Him that loved us. and j 
washed us from our sin» in Hit! 
own blood - Rev 15 
M.'lcnlm E Hoffman

J f a d e  a t  H o m e

Toits èt •oty, hon^y Mo w t  ip#M  if

• II •• thot out of to w n shopping tproo you thought 

w os. quota " A lot ch e e p e r unquote

TH ’ < r> SPONSORED IN C O M M U N ITY  IMTKRCST

■ V

S E L F  FU R N ITU R E COM PANY

1950 with a BBA degree, a manage 
ment major

Up until a year ago, he was; 
part owner and operator of the! 
Western Auto Store in l.ittlc(i>!d

He lives here with his wife. 
Jean, and their three children 
David, Deborah, and Mark

Mr and Mr» Hubert Carroll ol 
Cooper Texas are visiting with) 
their daughter Mr» R H Lam. j 
and family and Mrs Jay Oats and 
family south of Slaton

Motal & Plastic 
Irrigation Pipe

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
F E R TIL IZ E R S  

Field ■ Yard • Garden 
Verta Greon 
Grain Auger

Cotton Poison

Alfelfa Seed
Field Seed

Lawn Grass Seed 
Dairy & Poultry 

Feeds

International Wttd 
Chopper’

Electric Fence ^

International 
Binder Twine

Acme All-Round Spray 
Mal.vthion Fly Hik»

SLATON FARM  STORE
128 South Eighth Phone 12K

I *
» mm

a  •■•«■ i t » toe g t u t  n ocesti
And you’ll And one priced (wet right 
for youl Oiooeo front thirteen gorgeout 
«nodeb bs Oidtmob.ie s three thrilling 
terms . i i luxurious Ninoty-Bght, the 
britRon* Super "81" and the budget- 
priced “M l  CHdsrwobJe 2 Door
Cm rl j-»»-» .IL .a. Ä » _ j•"MU’1 IHWITTO'fu.

F O R  J U S T  A  F R W  D O L L A R O  M O P « 1

A l t  Foe Use sheer joy of d r iv in g -if far oe <*hrr f t * « -  “ J*
• "Rocket" and take to the rood! Foe brra’s » car *"»$ • 
Ahead" lift that .end. yoor .pirite soaring A» ' 
the most cahilaratiof action o f all. Ut the migh'T ,
Kogtoe aod Hydra Matto Supre Drive* flash ?«> • ' ’ 
hurst ..fsmonth p ow « that mean, new »airly m *•’  ”  
yen meet. So rone to gel ow grnaroua rpfeaisal <* 
praaant car ami check oar tow prirsal Three* • J
"Rocket" to flt yaor pocket! j

" R O C K E T " I
avis Motor Compaq

I



T «* - Slatonlte"gwl» '»»
Heck Farm 

icer Since '27
, Farm" which 

L  ih. I Heck Seed 

_y.
lI  1, run "n a partner- 
P by , i Heck and hi»
biin Heck ,

........................ Lumden
.

i, k ,d the former 
in 1900 and together they 
e farm They now reatd- 

though he »till farm. 
¿Co with hi* »on, Floyd 

u,.lk married the former 
■ .
r [l,i | to the farm

one daughter, Lynda

Heck erved three year. 
Cili, ; r ' . the last war, 
after hi. return that he 
fieri ¿1

moved to the farm 
p  ha*
Eg The houae and all
V . ' n ‘"f'f

ck» are member* of the 
" ll ' " n

h  rural mall carrier and | 
Vbn • ’ . nn.ll letter 
[Mrs Heck is a member
I organization'* auxilary 

Parakeeta md
J
L ret brei de
I
X,. < iation, I tie |
L , Society, and j
J: I'. u>
J mei
[Texas Hereford Associa- 
k Hereford

farm the Hecks plant 
Martin Milo Seed

i i it ic> of land
............H eck  plant in

Lit retf of which i** 
|in ■ rtiticd 'eod maize

Mrs R II Todd Jr. and 
Mark. Carol and David, 

for a weeks vacation
Ft n : lit d River, N M.|

r------------  ■
k’i I  > nley Eddie ind 
li • 11 "in W
U Tuesday in the home of
| Mi Lindol Beard

Martin Jr. was dismissed 
ir lb il Aug 18 where
Sbeen a patient since Aug. 
Ls hurt in a car wreck at 
acre w .is living at the 
las condition is reported 
tiprovli . and he is *t the 
[ ! ' • \ir an(f Mr*
lartin Sr.

oy Murphy and boys vis- 
■und.i. t.zlit in Lubbock 

Murphy's great aunt. 
IM ' . ci andmoiher
J (i h> minis. ,md her aunt, 
h if ( Mnii ne

I
I Lou Baggett, daughter of 
Mrs James Baggett, under-

at Mercy Hospital

W  nedj and Miss
ennedy of Cleburne via- 
Inesday night with Mr and 

►> Murphy and boy* Mr*. 
B  is Mri Murphy’s grand- 
] and M i" Kennedy is her

Sid Mr*. W 1) Edwards and 
left Sunday to visit in OkU- 
knd Kansas They will be
But a week

McCain of Odessa it via
ls grandparents. Mr. and 
I B Middleton He has 
ire for two weeks

?nd Mrs H G. Moore and 
rn spent the week end in 

visiting Mrs Moore's 
Mr and Mri. F. B De-

rouble-Free
Summer
Driving

” "H * r -
0%e *t to yourself 

' < the best lit auto 
and we re always 

dr toes to give you 
that!

parkman’s 
Service

s Phone 9900

around the clock

w e  a r e  t h r o w i n g  a w a y  t h e  k e y  f o r  6 4  h o u r s  . . . w e ’

be open 3 H C l  N IG H T !
i t ’ s t h e  b i g  . . .

beginning Thursday 8:00 A.M
Till 12 o'clock Saturday Night

D ESIG N ED  TO SET A  N E W  W O R LD S SALES RECORD FOR THE M A Y T A G  CO,

W p I  I
D e o i /

JUST COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER!

Self Furniture Company



Black bear are found In the Big 
Bend country of Texas

QUALITY  

LUMBER  

for all your 

BUILDING  

NEEDS

. .  . It'% your best
be t for b u i ld in g  or
r o m o d e l in g .
U*e lumber for v-hu remod
elin g  and modernization 
projects You 'll like its case 
o f w ork ing and economy. 
And whales er your needs see 
ua for (op values. W e re here 
to help you with plans and 
ideas, as well as supplying 
lumber and other materials 
you'll need.

P O R T E R  
LUMBER CO.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Vickers re
turned recently from a trip to 
San Angelo where they visited 
with Mr. Vickers brother and 
sister-inlaw, Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Vickers They also viaited Mrs 
Vickers' parents. Mr and Mrs. 
C. M Epps, m Kerry tile

W ant Ads G «t R a s u l.re

DUNLAP SCHOLARSHIP SINNERS AT TECH 
INCLUDE CRADS. OF SLATON AND COOPER

Bain Auto Store
146 W  Gana, Phone 443

The names of 28 Dunlap Scholar 
ship winners at Texas Tech far 
the 1U55-56 year have been re 
leased by James G Allen, dean of 
Student Life al the college

The list includes one resident ' 
of Slaton and one from nearby 
Cooper

Konald D. Barry, son of Mt and 
Mrs M l) Barry of Slaton, is one j 
of the scholarship winners High 
school honors and awards include | 
Valedictorian and Slide Rule tint ; 
Number Sense contests Barry | 
according to the announcement, | 
plans to major in mathematics or 
physics at Tech

Betty Joyce Smith, daughlcr ot , 
Mr anil Mrs Chester 11 Smith ol 
Cooper was another scholarship j 
winner She plans to major in home I 
economic* education at Tech j 
High school awards and honors! 
include Student Council, secre i 
tary F H A President, Class 
secretary. Annual Staff. American1 
Legion Award and Citizenship* 
award

One scholarship winner was se
lected from each of the high 
schools in Lubbock. Crosby, Floyd, 
Hale, Hockley. Lamb. Terry. Lynn 
and Garza counties. Dean Allen 
said Each of the 28 winners was 
a high ranking member of 
graduating class

The scholarship, sponsored hv 
Dunlap Stores. Lubbock pay re
cipients $150 during their fresh 
man year at Tech

Mr and Mrs. A L Warrrn of 
Post visited Mrs Warren's sister. 
Mrs Roy Hodges, and family

The Slaton, Tax., SUtonlto

Curtis Allen Llcfcey, son of Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Lichey. of Wilson.
wtll receive a Bachelor of Business
Administration degree In Account
ing In the graduation exercises at 
Texas Tech, Friday night August 
26 Following his grauation from

Slaton Rangers 
Win Third Place 
In Post Parade

The Slaton Rangrrs brought 
home a third place trophy from Tech, Mr Lichey and Mrs Lichey 
Post recently The Rangers won I he will move to Beaumont, where he 
third place in competition w .th will accept the job of senior I'lerk 
„the. groups for the best parade in the Treasury Department of the 
group entered in the parade for Gulf Slate Utilities Company Mr 

! the rodeo there The Rangers had Lichey u a 11*51 graduate of Wil 
| 2 riders entered in the parade son High School

On the 25th of Aug the Rangers -----------------------------
will ride in a rodeo parade all Mrs Jim Tongate and daughter.! 
Unity. anil on  s. pt ’.. the ut m ; Madrlyn. of Waco visited this w-ck

wth Mr and Mrs Clyde Waltei 
J M Fondy the Mrs Walter is the (

I district polo game» played by the*| Mr*. Tongate 
! Slaton Rangen, have been com

_Frld* v- A ugott ÌZ

bien)! I

Bcttv

During t**c past year compeli 
turn In the consumer market has 
become extremely keen Credit 
has been used to promote sales 
with the result that credit out
standing has increased (aster than 
income and is near peak levels

v penny and a caaaoa ball 
his I dropped from a high place, would 

reach the ground at the same time,

Samuel Butler wrote "The souls 
of women are so small, that some 
believe they've none at all ”

The word "bonfire" was origin
ally known as bonetire or fires 
of bone *

Mrs. J W Dixon of Post visited More than three quaiirrs of a 
Wednesday with her daughter Mrs million acres are encompassed in 
Roy Hodges, ind family I Texas State and National parks

s S M ■  * f i t  I
i >•

It on .dd 1» Bsrrv _______I j,, *ame«|
. which usu.i | tl tfw|

Mr and Mrs James F Merrill., roping pens, north of the football 
Mike, Sharon and Gregg of Fi field Announcements wtll be made 
Worth arrived Saturday to spend j t>y the group before the next game

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

*«r*
>•

y*-  • * " « u  A4 1

HATON tixaj . .

The Church of Christ
a week visiting Mr Merrill's moth 
er, Mrs J F Merrill

Mr and Mrs Henry Scan of 
Fort Lyon, Colo will return home 
Monday after visiting for a week 
with their daughter Mrs A. P Hin
kle. and family

Visiting last week in the home 
ot Mr and Mrs Jim Vickers were 
Mrs Vickers' brother. L. B Kpp*.

so that interested persons will have 
a chance to see the game

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Norris Home On I .rave
„  _  . _ , „ „ „  _ j Pvt Bobbv Ray Norris arrived
Mr. Epps, and sonv Lawrcnce and Monday. Aug 22. from Fl
Kenneth, of Lake Jackson ^  ^  he hju> Just ^

pleted his basic training after 
entering the Army June 15 He Is 
to report to Ft Lewis, Wash . for 
reassignment on September 2 
Bobby is the son of Mr snd Mrs 
C H Norrts of 1025 So 12th

11th and Division Streets

Invites you to come and hear

John AS  I

Consumer credit remains at re
cord high levels—proving that 
thousands of people are going a- 
round spending money as if they 
had it.

THERES SOMETHING

ABOUT THIS

SPECIAL

FORD

Gebert Completes C
Fort Belvoir. Va IN't Riley 

If Gebert 21. son of Mr and Mrs 
Ben A Gebert, Route 1. Slaton, 
Texas, recently was graduated 
from the It-week construction 
drafting course at The Engineer 
School. Fort Belvoir. Va

The course offered training in 
drawing plans for various con
struction projects.

Gebert, a graduate of Slaton 
High School, entered the Army 
last February and completed baste 
training at Fort Carson, Colo

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E R Burns last Sunday were 
Mr Rum's brother. O G. Burns, 
and Mrs. Burns of Big Spring and 
his sisten, Mrs Carl Ward of Ft 
Worth and Mrs T  C McCafferty 
and Mr McCafferty of Slaton. 
Also visiting were Mrs. Lewis 
O Mraley of Grand Prairie. Mrs 
Jerome Burns and boys of San 
Angelo and Mr and Mrs Shirley 
Burns. Glenda and Dan of Cactus 
and Mr and Mrs J L Carothers 
and Jan of Levelland

January River is the English 
meaning of Rio de Janeiro.

Sunday—10:45 am.
Superintendent of the Lubbock Childrens Hat 

This home is sponsored by the Broadway Chunk f 

Christ, in Lubbock, and is one of the fastest grow 

homes in the Southwest.

BIBLE STUDY— 9:45 a m 

SERVICES— 10 45 a m 

EVENING SERVICES— 7 p m

Izaak Walton wrote ‘ Angling 
may be said to be so like the 
mathematics that it can never be 
fully learnt "

You get a

1 5 0 W Lynn

You get more car fo r  your moneyt

In Ford, you get thus y sari top fo r  rolt* Only 
Kord bring« you th* styling of Amarte*« favorita 
1 ream car . . .  the fahuloua Thunder bini . . .  Um 
reaaauring GO of T  rigger-Tony ua power . . .  Use 
•xtra comfort of Angie-Pdaed ride

)ou  ffet a better return when >«u sell!

You can expect more money for your Ford 
whan you «all. For yaara, Ford haa returned more 
of it* original coat at resala than any other low- 
priced car. It’» no wonder Ford aella more . . and 
fat urns more . . it's w>rtk mare!

heal during our Summer 

Handwagon Sell-a-brntion!

Right now ia th* tima to buy your Ford ! During 
our Summar Bandwagon Sall-a-bratJon wa'ra giving 
top-dollar trad**. You can profit from our laudar 
«hip «ala« pac» and gat a naw 'M  Ford at a big 
saving« . . today’

I f  YO U  A R I  IN T IM I t r i o  IN  A 

itili C A R I I  sun TO I I I  

O U R  OR O T H IR

U S ID  CAR t l l l C T I O M !

ISotr't the time to get that extra car! Why not trade in your higher- 

priced car and get "two Jine cart for the price o f  one”?

C o m «  I n  m n d  «• •  v i  t e d a y l

SLATON MOTOR CO
»v  m  m i »

GREAT TV, FORO TH EATR E, CHANNEL I I ,  R:30 P. NL, TU E SO A Y Phone 132

TH U R S D A Y  • F R ID A Y  
A U G . 25 - 26

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
A U G . 27

S U N D A Y  • M O N D A Y  
A U G  21 - 29

TU E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y
A U G  M> .  11

i in n u n
m n w w i u s

■■ 1 I
4- • I T T "

Everybody ’s  
Talking 

About-
C & W ’s “ Up To Snuff’ 

FUR N ITUR E DISPLAY
Our warehouse is full of new furniture ind **R|

it t />ff wi
moving it into the store as fast as we sell i-

floor.

Come by today and look over our furniture 

sure to find just what you want . . •. •

PRICED RIGHT 
V A R IETY  OF SELECTIONS 
EASY BUDGET TERMS

C O  U f  Furniture Ilf 
.  &  T V .  *PPliance

111 Avenue



cuton, T « * -  SUtonlte
l  Augu»» ™  19 5 5

,nd Mr* Georg« Evin » at 
,  family reunion o f Mr»

Ln * family * ' th*  hnmF of hor 
Mi W M IlMMlcrson, In

mie» Sunday TIM» ha» bren
[¿Dual occasion for 38 year»

Curati in thr home of Mr and 
Mr* M M Schiuder last Sunday
were Mr and Mr» W T Shaver, 
and Miaaes Thelma Shaver and 
Christine Anderson of San Angel i

Mr* Glenn Pry of Portales. N M 
vtaited this week with her parents, 
Mr and Mn II l. Marsh

An Eye 
For Beauty 
and Comfort

0 D Kenney offers you the latest thing in

FRONT S E A T COVERS
FOR YOUR CAR

Beautiful Terry Cloth seat covers in red. blue, green, 
yellow, white or pink

0 No Shrinking  

0 Form Fitting  

0 Cover* side* and back 

0 Four six«*, fit* most car*

Kasy to Install . . . Snap On & O ff In 5 Minutes. 
No more worries about spilled drinks or wet bathing 
suits SEE THEM TODAY! !

* > t * * E Y  m ° N/,ts
y ou A .O u j t ò f v u A iV ^  P o a X í  Q i á f r u O u t i y i

SIATO N , T EX A S  - PHONE 348

FIVE SLATONITES AT TECH 
TO BE SUMMER GRADUATES

Kev. Kob Harri* Joe Owen*

Woodrow Baptist Revival Meeting 
To End Sunday Night August 28

Calcium Needed 
If Cattle Ration 
Has No Legume

COLLEGE STATION.—If no 
legumes are included in a fatting 
ration for cattle, there may be a 
deficiency of calcium in the feed 
Thii element is needed, according 
to U. D Thompson, extension an
imal husbandman, because it con- 
ributes to the animal's bone de
velopment

It ii most important in rations 
for young animals.

Calcium may be supplied in 
many forms, such as pulverized 
limestone, oystershell, or calcium 
carbonate One ounce of calcium 
in the daily ration in any of these 
forms should make up for any 
calcium deficiency due to the ab
sence of legumes, Thompson sug
gest*.

Another valuable calcium sup
plement mentioned by the specia
list is steamed bonemeal This con

Services at the Woodrow Hap 
tisl Itevival will run through Sun 
itay night according to the Kev. 
W B Johnson pastor of the 
church.

Prayer services start at 8 p ni 
and the preaching services start 
at 8 30 pm each day Morning 
services are at 10 a m

According to the pastor, the 
crowds at the revival so far have 
been very good ones He added 
that he would like to extend an 
invitation to everyone to attend 

The evangelist lor the meeting 
is the Rev Boh Harris, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Marlow, 
Oklahoma

The singer for the meeting is 
Woodrow Baptist's educational 
director. Joe Owens

The San Jacinto Monument in 
Houston, Texas, is the world's 
tallest stone mounment—570 ft., 
4 inches

tains both calcium and phosphorus, 
and it can be fed free choice in a 
box next to the saltbox. with some 
covering to protect it from the 
weather

S120. OFF
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

We just received a Special Purchase of DeLuxe

Kelvinator Ranges
TH E S E  RANGES R E TA IL  FOR S419.00

W a it ! !  That’s Not All
We will install your new Kelvinator range FREE!

(T h is  will save you another S40.00)
This DeLuxe Kelvinator Range is completely 
automatic, solid porcelain throughout. . .  won’t 
rust, easy to clean, full width storage drawer,
Picto heat switches. . .  many other exclusive 
features.

Please investigate this deal. You'll find you can’t 
beat it anywhere. Then come on down and trade.

YOUR OLD RANGE W ILL M AK E TH E  
DOWN PAYM EN T 

EASY BUDGET TER M S X

Slaton Hardware
Next to the Senk

Day*— Phene 55

Redie A TV  Service On All Make« A 

Night«— Phene

Editors Criticise 
?'.ret Sessions 

’ ? W TPA Meet
At a recent meeting of the West 

Texas Press Association at Colo
rado City, thr organization approv
ed the resolution criticising the 
practice ill m*11H■ . m i n i - "I 
missioned courts holding closed 
meetings on county business

The resolution on closed door 
meetings stated that “ a number 
of West Texas newspaper* have 
had difficulty in getting facts 
concerning action taken by some 
West Texas county coninussoner'a 
courts." Continued investigation, 
the resolution said revealed "many 
discrepancies of which the public 
should be informed "

The resolution went on to say 
that, proof of poor judgement 
and disregard for public opinion 
and the wishes of the people is 
being shown by some county com 
missoner* courts in West Texas" 

West Texas newspapers were 
urged by the resolution "to  make 
every effort to give complete 
coverage on all such matters" 

Another resolution said that 
Texas and West Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners Assoc 
iatiuns "have lobbied vigorously 
in the last legislature to defeat a 
precinct redistricting bill and have 
on other occasions brought pres 
sure to bear on the will of Un
people"

The press association approved 
a resolution stating that "official* 
entrusted with collection and dis 
bursement of public funds owe it 
to the taxpayers to make a full 
and complete accounting of such 
monies."

The W TPA went on record rs 
favoring constitutional amendment, 
which would allow residents ot 
a county to call an election on the 
proposition of redrafting precinct 
line*

There will he five gludents from 
Slaton among the giure than 330 
Texas Tech studrifts scheduled l;> 
receive degrees At summer com- 
inencemeoU Friday, Aug 28. pres
ident K N Juries announced this 
week.

They are Kdwm Henry Akins Jr 
Marketing Marsha Swope Porter
Elementary Education, James Boh 
ert Burton. Chemistry. Sara Sexton 
Holloman. Elementary Kducation 
and Boy J Hansen. Accounting

This years exercises will he 
held on the Administration Build 
mg green, beginning at 7 15 p.m

Seven doctoral degrees will oe 
conferred, the largest number since 
Tech established the program in j 
1B50, Dr. Jones said In addition { 
the summer graduating class in 
eludes 114 candidates lor the 
master's degree and 201 for the 
bachelor's degree

Commencement speaker will be 
the Honorable Waggoner Carr. I 
Lubbock member of the Texas I 
House of Representatives and a 
member of the Texas Tech class 
III l!*4tl

The Rev Paul F Hebberger, 
pastor of St Paul's Church of the 
Plains in Lubbock will deliver 
the invocation with Father Ed 
ward Lyon's St Elizabeth s Catho 
lie Church, pronouncing the ben
ediction

Commencement music will he 
provided by the Tech vocal yuar 
tet consisting of Mrs Robert Gas 
ton, soprano Mrs T J Lovett, 
contralto. Ira Schantz. tenor, and 
Kudell Spitzer, bass The quartet 
will sing Rossini s Hear Us, Lord 
from Stabat Mater Mrs. S II 
Lae, organist for St John's Metho
dist Church of Lubbock, will play 
the piocessional and recessional 
music for the service

The USDA's special livestock 
loan program has been given a 
two year extension Appllcitlon* 
for these loans may be filed at 
county offices of the Farmer* 
Home Administration

IN COOL C U S TO D Y — Guaui Richard Thomas gives himself up
to "Old Man Snow," who keeps cool de*pite the 90-plus degree* 
sometimes recorded in Los Angeles, Calif. Snowman, sponsored 
by the Los Angeles Water Resources Authority, is kept under 
constant refrigeration He reminds Angelinoa who visit the Mu
seum of Science and Industry of the importance of winter weather 
in the mountains to their water supply.

Warning

If a man coat to your door claim 

ing to be an optometrist or optometric 

representative, please DO NOT OR

DER from him until you check with 

the Chamber of Commerce or your 

Retail Merchants Association

Dr Joe W Belote

Rains Improve 
Crop Conditions

laght to fairly heavy rains great
ly improved growing conditions for 
crops in many localities. Where I 
cotton had been irrigated prior to 
the recent rains, plants grew ra(v 
idly The rains, added to the ir-l 
rigations, produced excessive veg- J 
(■table growth with accompaning 
shed of some small square* The 
cloudy weather, as normally ex j 
pected, retarded fruit set This 
condition should not be confused, 
with Insect damage

Aphids were present in mo*t 
fields throughout the ares Most 
infestations were light, although 
damaging population* were report 
ed in some fields in Dawson. Floyd | 
Hale, Lubbock and Lynn countie* 
The insects were found in heaviest 
infestation in fields which had j 
earlier aphid control application of 
insecticides, and on cotton which j 
had suffered earlier hail damage

Fleahoppera continued to cause j 
concern In some areas. While 
blowing rain* reduced infestation*, 
the insects often increased rapidly 

I in number from heavy hatching in ' 
the field*. Heaviest infestation* j 
were reported from Crosby, Floyd. 
Hale, Hockley and Lubbock coun- j 
ties.

Bollworm* increased in numbers 
in many fields throughout the 
area, although damaging infesta-[ 
tions were not general Fgg* and 
bollworms were found In suffici 
ent numbers to warrant control in I 
some fields in Crotby, Garza. Hale, 
Howard, laibbock, Lynn, Mitchell 
and Scurry counties In most case* 
bollworms were of different alxex. 
indicating a light hatch over a 
period of several day* Infestations 
were heaviest on older cotton 
Since most field* have reached a 
stage of growth and fruiting to he 
attractive to bollworma moths, all 
fields should be closely watched 
for eggs and small worms The en 
tire plant should be examined if 
eggs and small bollworms are not 
found on the terminal growth 
Bollworm moths may deposit eggs 
on any part of the plant

Lyfus bugs were present in low 
infestations in moat fields and in 
somewhat larger number* in cot
ton near legume* Cabbage loo per* 
were reported In light infestation* 
in most fields, while grasshopper* 
damaged parts of some fields in 
Floyd County

Information contained in the 
cotton Insect situation release has 
been compiled from report* re
ceived from county agents, voca
tional agricultural teacher*, person 
nel of the Texas AAM College 
System, various branches of the 
U S Department of Agricultural 
Commercial Cotton Inspectors, 
chemical companies and others 
— W e ll» «  H Jsnew District \gent

F A S H IO N B IL T  , 
Coot* and Suit*

We Give S A H  Green Stamps
McW il l i a m s  
DRY GOOOS

16« W. Garza Phone 755

BIGGEST
Sontolionof, »pectoculor, »tupen- 
dou* values.

• »  O V .,
« « '  lo,C* “ »  oc,

/ } •  b « * f  ••b u y t *• ° f

See our all-rtar vaTue- 
giving performance, fea
turing competition-defy* 
ing price dive»!

m i  JUNTM A t . i t

WE ARE NOT CLOWNING AROUND ! !
W e’re going to »ell 50 NEW CARS in the next 50 days If you ever Intend 

to trade can, now is the time l>et us figure a complete deal for you . . . 

then check our price with other* You'll Bee for younelf the TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS we are offering

Doc Crow Chevrolet
120 North Ninth Phene 47V



College 
Stu dent 
Special

The Slaton, To «., Slatomva 
Friday, August 26, 1955

REV. J. B. «»HYRP SPEALS 

T O IU V U H

The Rev J B Sharp, who is 
the pastor ot the Fust Methodist 
Church, was guest speaker at a 
meetings o( the Methodists from 
idalou as thej met at Mackenzie 
State Hark in Lubbock Sundo) 
afternoon A picnic lunch was 
served preceding the message

Weldon Martin of Stanton was 
a visitor in Staton Saturday

do you remember?

9 -  Month

SLATONITE

Subscription

re?.

S3.75

now

250
Offer good 

to college 
Students 
Only

Offer 
Good 
Through 

October 1

FREE AIR
at

Saif'» Sarvica Station

Summertime is when 
school is ali out. and par
ents are all in

The amount of sleep re
quired by individuals va- 
ries-except that each per
son needs just five min
utes more

A chance remark is any
thing a man manages to 
sav when two women are 
talking

It is only at trees that 
bear good fruit that 
stones are thrown

Then there's the defini
tion of a loafer as a man 
who lives by the sweat of 
his frau.

You don't earn your sal
ary by loafing, so why 
spend any more than nec
essary to keep vour car 
running good'’ Magnolia s 
petroleum products are 
the finest on today's mar
ket Why not use Z’em 
regularly and cut down 
your operating costs’

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

One Year Ago in Slaton

Taken fium Vug 2?. ISSI

617 person» received chest X-ray ! 
during the two days »ta> of the mo | 
bil chest X-ray unit of the State 
IVpartment of Henith in SUton 

The 1804 Slaton Tiger football 
schedule call* for five home game» 
and live a* ay-truss nome game» 
All the game» wtU be played at 
night

Week end raion brightened the 
cotton outlook tor this area, a» 
about one inch of molature ( « |  
received from intermittent »how
•n.

Visitors in the Gordon D a »» 
home last Friday were Mr and 1 
Mrs T V Walker and children.
of Lubbock

Mi and Mrs J R Childress had: 
as guests last week their son and j 
daughter in law. Mr and Mis ! 
J E Childrens of Carlsbad. V  M 

Mr and Mrs Luther Faulkner 
spent the week end in Austin 
visiting their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs. John Henry 
Cheryl, Kay and Ricky

Six Slaton people are among 
the 317 people who are to receive 
degrees from Texas Tech Friday. 
Aug 27 Each of the Slaton rest 
denta will receive masters in edu
cation They are Kdith Ricketts 
Brooks. Bobbie Rhoads Embry Ima 
Dora Richards Halle. Beryl Scog
gins Gunter. Maurice W Kerr and 
Alice La venia Wilson

Mr and Mrs Grady Wilson will 
celebrate tbetr silver wedding 
anniversary Sunday. Aug 29. with 
open bouse for all their friends 

Mr and Mrs Roy Saage returned 
last week from a six day stay 
at questa. N M where they fished 
and went sight-seeing

Among the weddings this past 
week were the Swope-Forter wed 
dittg. the Fondy-Tucker ceremony, 
the Fotthast Holland vows and the 
Brssfield Rankin wedding

Five Years ago in Slaton

Taken fr Aug 25. 19M

Kirby Srudder returned this 
week from Raymondville, where 
he suited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W I Scudder While there he 
visited the King » ranch, one of the 
largest ranches in the V S

Leonard Hurd. Jim Shelby. Ce- 
«1 So't and Cary Ka> -er will leave 
Aug 26. to attend the 51st Nat 
tonal Encampment of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars

The Slslomtr celebrated its 
Fortieth birthday this week

Contracts for construction and 
plumbing of a new high school

gym have been let this week
Total cowl for the brick and tile, 
structure will be $76 410

Mi and Mrs B H Sokoll ind 
family have returned from a tw o 1 
week trip to colorful Colorsd >

Mr and Mrs Thurman Reynolds 
have returned to Slaton from 
Colorado where they »pent their 
honeymoon

Mr» H G Sapders ha» returned 
from Plamtield New Jersey where 
»he visited her sun. Greely. • snd 
his famitv

Mr and Mrs Robert Hall Daw... 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Ayer*. Mr and 
Mrs Lewis Moiling worth and Mr 
and Mrs knglund are spending (be 
week end at L*ke Texhoma at 
Ray Ayer's cabin

V . J » \k  ;> •»" f .m il-  I 
former Anna Doris Phillips was 
honored Thursday. Aug 17. with 
a miscellaneous shower in thr 
home of Mrs Bruce Pcmbcr 

Mrs l) F Smith and gran l- 
uaugnter, Wanagene, left Monday 
for a visit with Mrs Smith's son 
in California

Mr and Mrs Monroe Bne.pT 
were on a vacation tnp last » n i l  
in Colorado

Ten Year» ago in

Taken (n»m Yug. 24. I**4‘>

Perhaps the biggest question in 
the mnd» of most business and 
salaried people is What rflrct 
Is peace to have upon business 
in general and SUton in partic i- 
lar’ "

Tom McCain, who has oeen com 
minding a tank against the Jxp- 
snese. arrived home last Frida» 
from El Paso where he received 
his discharge He says he is really 
happy to be home

Sgt Joe Walker Jr left Man 
day for Ft Sam Houston for

Church School Attendance 
Aug. 21 Numbers 1.416

Attendance at church school. in 
Slaton Sunday, Aug 21. totaled; 
1,416 in the 1 1  churches which re-1 
ported

Churches reporting and their i>t-1 
tendance was as follows
First Christian ----------
Church of God 
First Methodist'
First Baptist . . .
Church of the Naiarene
Westview Baptist -----
First Presbyterian . . .

; First Baptist Mission . .  
j Assembly of God 
1 Pentccbstal Holm«-»»
Bible Baptist ----

44
«8

248
426
I t «
211
27
52
72
62
70

Mr and Mr» F B Sexton hate 
, returned from a week» viiit with 
j their daughter. Mrs. Claude L 
! Ward, and family. The Ward» have 
i a new baby. Stephen Lee On the 
return trip home the Sextons vts- 

, ned Mr Sexton» brother, fra l> 
Sexton, and family in Beaumont 
snd they also visited in Sour Lake

I re assignment
W’ord was recteved this week 

j from Stanley Brown, »on of Mr 
and Mrs. G A Brown, telling of 
the thrtll the boys he is with in 
the Philippines got when the heard 
the war was over

Mr and Mrs Sug Robertson lelt 
Wednesday on a fishing tnp to 
New Mexico and Colorado

Miss Pauline Lokey of Amarillo 
»pent last week with her sister. 
Mrs O R Patterson

Mr and Mrs Silas Wilson. Mary 
Ann and Paul left Sunday lor 
Colorado Springs, where they will 
»pend their vacation 

In a double ring eerrmony read 
Monday morning. Aug 20. at 8 
o'clock. Mias Louise Neu and Mas 
ter T Sgt James Herrick were 
united in marriage

Fred Tudor, owner of the Posey 
Gin, is improving the gin yard <*y 
putting caliche on it

Happx Birthday
A l ’G 26 Wesley Meyer. David 

Todd. Tommy Davis. Mrs A M 
Carroll. Lubbock, J L Scott and 
Martha Rodgers

A lrG 27 Mrs Pasty Wells. Cyn 
this Ann Lester. B B Castle 
berry. Gary Davis. A T Wright, 
Leroy Lively and Wayne L iles .

ACC. 28 Mrs Coy Biggs. Mrs. 
Allen Crowley. I*eggy Kenney. Mrs 
I) B Dean. Mrs B H Bollinger. 
\ ■ K.o » ’■ i* '! - t ' I 1
Andy Abare Lloyd Lllakowtkl and 
Nick Neu

U I f !  't< I ■ H t t
Hoffman. Jerry Harlan and Mark 
•

ACC 30 K P Fulkerson Mr» 
T C McCaffaty Rose Ann Har
rell. Mickey Blake and Curlls
Christopher

AL’G 31 Phillip Brasfield and 
Jan Bownds. Mike Biake

SEPT 1 Howard Swanner. R II 
Todd Sr.. la»o Hemler J r . Law 
rence Schweriner. Bill Clark. l-e.»n 
ard Morris, Mrs Bill Burton ami 
R L Simpson

Vacation T r ip  Enjoyed  
By Bland Tomlinsons

Mr snd Mrs Bland Tomlinaon.
Irene and Gregory returned home
laat Friday from a vacation trip 
Thry visited Mm Tomlinsons 
sister and brother in Isw, Mr sn.l 
Mr» A 1 Dickens in Colorado 
They also visited in Denver In 
Salt l-ake City. Utah they enjoyed 
a swim in the Great Salt Lake 
The Tomlinsons went to Cra’ er 
Lake in Oregon snd visited the 
Red Wood Forests in California 
They were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Tomlinson.

^  Tt»n»lin*on i UB,i 
•h ile  i .  California £  215 1  
*  ‘ “ Ur *  '  : F r s n J * *
were gone 16 day»

Mr* W i WilMa 
V tailed Iasi 
hams' 
gow.

* - «  - i
n« m< ^ %.......- iT'*«y

Dr. J. W Bslotn, Jr. 

O P TO M E TR IS T

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832

115 .South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

W H E N  N A T U R E

S TR IK E S  W H O  P A Y S  
T H E  B ILL ?

Not you, if you have in
sured yourself against 
financial loss from the 

damage that Nature-on- 
rampage can wreak Let 

us tell how little this pro
tection costs.

PEM BER
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
“35 Years Your Agent”

Phone 166

U S IN G  TOO 
M U C H  01k

Let Us Tune-up 
Your Motor 
Now!
Don’t go on .* ,i»uni 
uable oil' (K. -petulisu 
will luin . ir 
to check .iaste, 3aj
prevent expensive r* 
pairs later.

AUTOMOTI VE
S E R V I C E

Mann's Garage
1010'S 9th I’:.me 57

OLD AGE IS A DISEASE’’
For centuries Physicians have known, 

that what we now consider a ripe old 

age. is many yean short of how long 

we really should live Modem research 

is discovering the cures for some of 
the diseases that cause “Old Age” Many 

years have been added to your life 

expectancy

There are many new Geriatric med 

uun>s your Physician can prescribe A 

great many people entrust us with the 

responsibility of filling their p re sc rip 

tions Msy we compound yours’

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

Slaton Pharmacy
Phone 3 109 S. 9th

Ford 6 Vi-ft. Pickup firm  choice of .Short Stroke 
132-h.p. V -8 or Short Stroke 118-h.p. Six. TuhrJr« 
tires standard. h trJomat ic Drive and Power Brake» 
available at low extra coat. G W  5,000 11*.

Best Pickup buy—Ford!
Best time to buy! andhere's why!

from where I tit ... ¿y Joe Marsh

After-Dinner Speaker 
Get* Hi* “ Deserts”

M r  part» be aad hia U lw w  wont 
la la (r e t a r  CK y laat weak He 
»aid N vaa a waadarfal party •» 
eagt far aae raaat aba waa a real 
•kaow tt all." right ream tba Mart 

W h a t e v e r  tba  aabJaet. thia  
fa lla w  ro  noi dorad h i m t e l f  an 

• x g a r f  W aan’t gala* ahaat it. 
M tla r H a laid dtffarant psagU  

la  bay. what

•aa and said : " I  u p p n M  I waa a 
bit m iagaba» to n ig h t"  Qaichly  
aha ragtlad. " O f  aaaraa a a t Na  
ana eauld bava m l  < y»le a  yea ” 

F ra a  v i a »  I ott. M‘a alt righi 
ta bava nutotoma aa lam« aa yaa 
daa't try to farea Ibeva aa aalgb 
barn Taba thaaa wba « »a id  daav 

glaaa af bar. 
tbay grader m s w  

• blag etae T W y 'ro  wtleaa»» I#  
• R a t  try ta 

fare# wa to ba a "aarly* ta Ml

A m erica ’s /ovurU-pncmf Y-8 Pickup is tbe »wart-handling 

Ford F-100. N o  other Pickup can match it fur exclusive 

features that aave time and money. And there’ll never 

he a better time to trade and aave on a new truck. Ford 

Trucks are first in aalea. Ford Dealers aim to keep them 

that way by offering the brat truck value# of 19S5!

Only the Ford Pickup give# you modern Short Strok« 

power ol no extra cost. Short Stroke design reduces piston 

travel. Thia mean» leas wear, more uuMr power from your 

gaaohnr, sod longer engine life

Here are just a few of the many more features that 

O NLY  FORD gives you In a Pickup! Biggest standard body 

of any 6H*ft. Pickup— 45 cu. ft. Strongest frame, greatest 

axle capacity of the fire leading makes. Biggest brakes. 

TRIPLE ECONOMY, with i i i 1 . Short Stroke power, 
2 .  Dritvwiaaf Cab for easier work. H. Top load capacity!

t e l  t b e  t r a c k  d e a l  o f  t h e  j £ » r  N O W  

. . .  d a r i n g  v o u r  F o r d  l i r s l r r ’ »  

S u m m e r  B a n d w a g o n  S r l l - a - b r a t i o u !

f l x O t U ¿4L

we»

160 W. Lynn
SLATON MOTOR CO.

I f  yo ¥  e ra  I n lo r o t lo d  In a » le d  »rack, h a  lu r e  fo  te a  o a r  o r  o lh o r  waad t r a c t  t o l o e f l o n t l
Phone



Is Big Buick Sri'
Doo», 6-Po‘w °®w ^

Mod*» ^  WM ,0 ’° '

« * « *  * *  ,0r 
than soma models c 

»m att« cars

Red the poce d
. W t W m o c ^ t h « ;

Huq*
M n  w t * a .»  
MYDRMOR

Hug*
FOOD ft lt llR  
- I* tM  •• »•

Uri Way** I * rob ,‘n,er 
il" * 1 h..n«.r.na

n,h'» parmi», Mr and Mr»
»I Waynuka. Okla

„«•It Olhrr gucat* were
\V Jon*». D«*r«>thy md

|B
•I

, D Langham and iwu 
' o( I Im ago. HI have been

■
V ,. ■ ' I "1 ' Kl" -L ,n in 111«' Writ Tesa* Ho*
rin Lubbock She ha. alao 

*Hh her brother, Ted

•nil family

SPARK'S JE W E L R Y  
3 day service

, t , \ I. .' « :rv Itcpaii 
|aii Work (.íuarantpeu 

West Side of Square

litifj I P  f u r i l i
weltawon IT T I

IfiHiZ

The Kev and Mra Sammy GM-i 
lenline and three »onr of Eureka. 
Calif vlilted Monday and Monday 
night with Mr and Mr» J II l.am | 
bright. Mr* Trankle Irwin todl 
Mr and Mr» C II Richmond

Mr and Mrs If E Irwin if 
Oklahoma City, Okla are vi»iling 
Mr Irwin'» »liter, Mr« J II Lam 
bright, and Mr Lambrtght and hi* 
mother, Mr* Frankie Irwin Vi* 
ifing Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Irwin were her cousins, Mr* W E 
Muldrow. of Mart and Mrs W K 
Addington of Lubbock and their 
husbands

Mr and Mrs Silas G Wilson 
and Paul Wilson have returned 
home after spending three weeks 
• ii Van. on . ami Vu I. i u. . ,i 
Arconipaning the Wilsons on the 
trip were Dr. and Mrs Travis W 
Ferguson and daughter*. Jane. 
Carol and Hetty, of Albuquerque,

I N. M Mrt Ferguson i» the daut.i
i tn <>i tin- w ilsoti, ^

WILSON NEWS

N e w ^ Ä \ k W l

Ann Davidson

/
Is your home 
modern elec
trically’  We’ ll 
install wiring 
systems and nut- 
its to meet 

your needs . at 
modest cost.

Free estimate*: 
just rail 77#

Kuss Electric
lxKated at

Thompson Furnitur*

Improves performance 
of any car regardless 
of age or make.

At The Sign Of The 
Flying R*d Hort*

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Mr* Ruby Landers of Idalou
visited her aunt, Mr» H, C. Foun
tain. Sunday afternoon

Mrs Ross Williamson and F.va 
Pearl visited Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Milliken of Wolfforth Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Fred Brannon and 
Mr and Mrs Pat Swann attended 
the Vick family reunion at San 
Angelo last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hon Longshore of 
Close City visited Mr. and Mrs 
Kay Craft Sunday afternoon 

Kenneth Martin left Saturday 
for a few days visit with relatives 
in Lubbock 

Mr. and Mr» Charlie Lichey and 
Mary Lou and Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Lichey of Lubbock visited Mr and 
Mr* George W Holden of Big 
Spring Sunday

Mr and Mrs Maleom Gregg and 
daughter of Sulphur Springs vis 

I lied Mr and Mrs W C Martin 
and family and Mr and Mrs Carl 
Martin Monday

Mr and Mrs Mark Mahuun 
visited Mr and Mrs W R Rogers 
of Kloydada over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Ira Clary visited 
I Mrs T L Bowen of Post in the 

West Texas Hospital fn Lubb<>< k 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Fred Brannon vis 
ited Mr and Mrs Gus Brannon 
of Indian Gap and Mr and Mrs 
Solan Brannon of Hamilton last 
week

Mr Ross Williamson is visiting 
bis cousin, Mrs Griffin, of Bangs

this week 
Raymond Standfer and children. 

Daisy and John, and Neita Hewlett 
and Tommy Standfer of Slaton 
visited a few days last week at 
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Mr and Mra. John A. Martin 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
J T. Campbell and family of Shal 
lowater Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mra. Earl Tunnel of 
Tahoka and Mrs Delwayne Tunnel 
and Miss Carolyn Edwards of New 
Lynn attended the Methodist re
vival Friday night

Mr and Mrs W G Trout of Sla
ton visited Mr. and Mrs L. G Full
er and Jimmy Sunday night 

Willie Pat Baxley. Linda Jo 
Crownson, Nancy Cook. Daiay 
Standfer. and Mary Lou Lichey 
went skating in Lubbock Friday 
night They were accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs Thurman Baxley 

Mr and Mrs Ross Williamson 
and Eva Pearl spent last week end 
al Christ oval

Mrs Oliver visited her son and 
daughter in law. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Carlwile. of Morton Sunday

Mr and Mrs A A. Teinert are
visiting a few days in Denver. 
Colorado

Mrs. Seago and (amily of Lub
bock were special guests at the 
Methodist Church Sunday Mr Sea 
go held the revival meeting at the 
Methodist church last week

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Hub Young were 
M Sgt and Mrs J W Young and

WILSON OIL CO.
W 6 )  Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

a Butane Propane
Commercial & Industrial

•  Phillips M> Gas. OU. 
Greases, Batterie«

•  la*e Tires St Tube« *  Auto Aereaaortea

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

SUCCESS STORY-with a
profit-sharing pay-off for you

You get d tr/pfe bonus
in toc/ too-Qo///

HOW would you like to own 
the hottcet-selling Buick in 

hi»tory-for plenty lea* dollar* 
than ever before tbia ye*rP
How would you like to boaa * 
beauty like the one pictured 
here —big and broad and ride- 
engineered lor aolid comfort — 
and gain a bonua In the bargainP
And how would you like to 
command a hoodful of the highest 
V8 power in Huick blatory-leel 
it aurge in abaolute amoothne«« 
through the «witch-pitch magic

of Variable Pitch DynafU>w*-and 
know you got all tbia sizzling 
action at a far better buy than /cm 
ever could beforeP

I t ’a all lor you, right now, in 
a profit-aharing deal like you’ve 
never aeen before, because 
there’* never been 'a year like 
tbia.
For Huick today has broken  
every sale* record in it* history. 
W e ’ve never soared ao high 
before-outatripping by far Ihe

huge success that zoomed Huick 
into the top three of America’s 
best sellers.

So we’re sharing profits with you 
— by adding a big bonus to the 
extra-long trade-in allow ances 
w e’ve been making all year.

Drop in and see what a whopping 
big deal you can make this very 
day on the car that'a ao definitely 
the thrill and buy of the year.

*Vart*hh Fifth Dyaallcur it li<  only 
Pynafiota Faith hatUi today. It it ttaaJard 
on KOADSLASTBX, opttoaal at moJait •*"*  
ton oa othar Satiai.

T f i r i / / o f  t r ie  y e a r  te  B u te k —

Biggest-selling Buick in History!
(O û k & e  tr& fh g N g h ' u x te -e n d  th en  c o m e f)

w ins  sani» xvTOMoaoas eta aunt au «« a u  auto mas» ■

E"i°V  co
far Usa than vow think  

with lutdk*s

IF* a itm S m  F d fk W ra  Eighth and !.ynn Sta

family of Rome, New York, Sgt. 
Hubbard S- Young of Roswell, New 
Mexico, Mrs A L Womack and 
children, Mr and Mra. Alvin Young 
of Poet, Mr. and Mrs Lee Davis 
and family of Lubbock. Also Mr 
and Mrs Adolph Scheider and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Adams of 
Tahoka, and Mr and Mr*. E C. 
Young and »on of Monahan*. The 
group enjoyed a picnic lunch al the 
park in Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs John A Martin and 
family spent a few day« la«t week 
at Red River. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Martin and 
family returned Sunday after a 
few days visit with friends and 
relatives in Sulphur Springs

Mr. and Mrt Carl Gryder and 
family attended a reunion of Mrs 
Gryder1» relatives in Norman, 
Oklahoma last week

Mr Authur Hagen* and daugh
ters, Geraldine and Mary Lou vis
ited Mr and Mrs Junior Hagens 
in Albuquerque, New Mexico, a 
few day* last week

Mr*. Alice* Davis returned home 
Monday after spending several 
days with her son in law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs Alton liamblien 
and son. George, of Palmer. Texas

Mrand Mrs G C. Moudy and
son. Larry, of Washington, D C.

'
Murray and daughter Monday after 
noon

Mr and Mrs. J E Price of 
Canyon. Texas, visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hubbard Young 
Monday

Misses Juanita Murray. Woodens 
Brewer of Southland, and Deans 
and Glenda Ward enjoyed an after 
noon of recreation at Slaton Sun
day

Mrs 11 C Fountain vislled in 
the home of her daughter. Mis. 
Earl Tunnel, and family of Tahoka 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week

Mrs. Katie Nieman visited in the 
home of her uncle and family. 
Mr and Mrs M L Murray and 
daughter. Nila. Thursday

The T  E L Sunday School 
Class of the Wilson Baptist Church 
held their monthly ¿octal and bus
iness meeting Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mr* John Standfer 
Refreshments were servi'd to seven 
member*

Mr. and Mr* C. W Young of 
Waynoka. Okla arrived Sunday 
to spend a week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs Wayne Lamb, and 
family Visiting last Sunday in the 
Lamb home were Mrs Lamb's 
sister. Mrs Gene Collin*, and Slid 
ly " f  Kloydada her grandparent» 
Mr and Mrs. Wes Ricker and her 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs Tony 
Kick**:’, of Lubbock

Janies arid Bobby Bolton of 
Lubbock are visiting their grand- 
parents, Mr and Mrs W K Mabry

N EW
a r r i v a l s

S L A TO N

Born Aug 18 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Addie Acuna, Rt 1, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs 5 ots.

Born Aug 18 to Mr and irfr*
C arl Lewis Jr., of La Crosse, Wis., 
a boy weighing 6 lbs 8 ozs.

Horn Aug 22 to Mr. and Mis 
Mark Garcia, Kt 1. Box 68 A, 
Post. In Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 8 lbs. 10 ozs

Born Aug 23 to Mr and Mrs 
Alvin (Jack) Dickson, 533 53rd, 
Lubbock, in Merry Hospital, a 
girl weighing 8 lbs 7*? ozs

Mrs. John Henry and Pam vis
ited recently with Dr and Mra 
John C Locke and Cindy ill Tern 
pie Mrs Locke is Mrs Henry* 
daughter

Mr and Mrs R. L  Henry re
turned home Monday night from 
an eight days trip to St Louis, 
Mo While they were gone they 
saw the St Louis Cardinals and the 
Milwaukee Braves play three times 
and went to see "South Pacific" 
in the Municipal Opera They also 
took a cruise down the Mississippi 
River on the S S. Admiral On 
their return trip home they visited 
with Mr Henry's brother, Warren 
Henry, and family in Amarillo

Mrs A B Pruitt is s patient 
in Mercy Hospital.

Mr and Mrs James E. Brooks 
of Dallas visited from Sunday until 
Tuesday with Mrs Erma John
son.

George Prisett Jr visited in 
Canyon Monday night with hit| 
cousin. Bobby Hacker

Mr and Mrs John Harris an.1 
children of Midland visited last 
week end with Mr and Mrs J T 
Kendrick and family and with Mr
Harm brother. Marvin Harris, and 
family

George W Privett is in Omaha 
Neb attending an American Num 
ismatic Association Convention.

Mr and Mrs A C McKinney 
Jr of Siherton spent the week 
«•nd visiting Mi and Mrs A. C. 
McKinney Sr. Also visiting during 
the week end were the McKinney's 
grandchildren, Ailon Jr Mike and 
Donna McKinney of Ardmorr 

I Okla

KFITI KN FROM TENNKSMCK

A group of Slaton people re
turned this week from a trip to 
Tennessee where they visited
friends and relatives in and around 
Nashville While there, they also 
attended the Grand Ole’ Oprey and 
reported a wonderful time Those 
lrom Slaton making the trip were 
Mrs W J Schillings Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Elder, Mrs. O. C. Clark. 
Mr and Mrs Roosevelt Gentry 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Gentry s sister. Mrs Tom Harris, 
of Brownwood Mrs Schillings and 
Mr and Mrs Elder returned 
via Durant Okla . where *hey 
visited

Visiting Sunday in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Valter Smith were 
Mrs. Smith's cousin. J. K Hammett, 
and Mrs Hammett of Acuff and 
Mr Smith's brother and sister-in 
law. Mr. and Mrs Waymon Smith, 
of New Home

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonit* 
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Mr and Mrs. T  R Brown of
Oklahoma City, Okla. visited last 
week end with Mr Brown'a sister, 
Mrs L. S Jefcoat, and Mr. Jefcoat.

Mrs. W. E. Kidd Thelma Lee 
and Teddy Jack and Mrs. Dudley 
Berry left Wednesday morning lo 
go to Wellington. Kan. lo visit
Mr and Mrs William H Moore
Jr., who are former residents of 
Slaton.

Mrs A B Pruitt, Mrs. Dick Den
ton and Lynn. Mr and Mrs Homer 
Jones and Barry and Larry, Rickey 
and Homer Jr attended the Pruitt
family reunion recently at Den
ison There were 95 present Towns 
represented were Madill, Durant, 
Colbert and Duncan, Okla. and 
Sherman. Leonard Bonham. White- 
wright, Denison. Slaton, Post and 
Wellman.

Mr and VI, s E O Todd ind ( 'bfford S.mmon* spent the
| son Joe Max visited las. week week end rtait.n* her aiator. Mr*; 
with Mr and Mrs Walter Smith
The Todds had been vacationing ■ . .
in New Mexico and Colorado and Cof," ‘ Um,1y /re' i " ‘ori “ r‘  S}m' 
were en route home mons WM • C oiit*  bWore her| mnrrlaga.

E P Palm, and Mr Palm In
Amarillo She also attended the

Mr. and Mrs J E. MeMeekan | _  _ w
spent the week end In Abilene Rt'v *  »•  J *

„  ..  „  . . . . Worth is visiting this week with
visiting M. MeMeekan, brother „ „  S(jn , nd dlluKh,er-iii.law, Mr

j and sixter-m-law. Mr and Mrs 1 .,n(j Mrs Bryant Flores, and grand 
Date McKeekan. 1 daughter, Hilary.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Now Have The

International Motor 
Truck Dealership

Any sue Truck or Pickup to fit your needs 

Expert Service on all types truck and pickups 

Specialists in Butane tune up

SLATON IM PLEM EN T CO.
Your International Harvester Dealer

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
fPtwwfetk anH t w i n  fifa l 78  i

Stores food the w a y  
you buy it, and the w a y

you use it, too!

AT FARROW ING TIME
...th at's  when good feeding

N \ /  \

Pays O f f ! :
✓  '/ l I / M | * V
V o w  sows must he fed right during gesiaimn lo  
hs..td hag Inters o f husky pig*, keep their own 
h o d in  of>, and have lor* o f milk »h e n  pig* come

P U R IN A  RESEARCH built S o » and Pig ( h<>» to
do aJI these |otu Many of your own neighbors 
cam mH  yoa ahou* results they get teeding hogs 
on iht fSsom Program When row hear ahou« 
their n p a ris a ,n  vou ll want to lead your own 
s o w *  (Ma tried and proved way Ask •* lo tell 
yon more about Sow and Pig ( h o » nesi lime 
you’** so (he aon

rotn STORI WITH TH! CHfCKERBOARD SIGN

HUSER
HATCHERY

■■ViVdVaWyVan.

i -  -

it’s all in the new Color-Styled

FRIGIDAIRE
Im perial Cold-Pantry

It's a brand n#w, exciting kind of food-k*#p 
tng appliance. Brings you sup*r-mark*t con- 
vanlanca with everything In sight. In *o*y 
reach Self defrosting refrigerator of top put* 
everyday foods of "sae-level'' and oil shelves 
roll out Seporole Food Freezer In base holds 
M  lbs —with big Roll-to-You Basket. See th« 
new Picture Window”  Hydrator In the door, 
waist high . . .  and all the other new conven 
lancet In this oil new Frig Ido Ire Imperial Cold 
Pantry. Choot* your* In Sherwood Green, 
Stratford Yellow or Snowy White— In lifetime 
Porcelain or Durable Dvlux.

$120 00
on your old re
frigerator (in 
running condi
tion)

Thompson
Furniture

160 Texas Ave. Phone 770



Posey News
R L Boyd

Visitors of Mm Julius Stahl jnd 
Fabian Stahl have been Mr and
Mr» W 1111 am Kcnipen and rhildrrn 
and Mr Krmprn's mothrr. all ol 

| San Antonio and Mr» John Kuril 
of Mulvanr. Kan

Saturday visitor» of William 
I Buyer were Freeland Smotherman. 
an employee of the Dallas post 
office and Judsnn Hewlett and 
»on. Bruce, of Wilson

Mr and Mrs Jim Gentry left 
Wrdnr»day for Minnesota to vis 
it with Mr» Gentry's sister 

Mr and Mrs A L  Johnson re
turned Sunday from Dallas where 
they visited with their daughter 

Allan Dale MarGtnnia and sister. 
June MarGlnnis. returned to their 
home in Oklahoma City Thursday 
after a visit at Posey of about two 
weeks

Mrs J K Boyd has returned 
home after a stay of several week» 
in Fresno, Calif with her sister 

Mr and Mr» Neal Lambert of 
I Houston have been visitors of Mr 
(and Mrs R R Boyd

Mi»* Ova Sue » . i _  
" « '• r y  Huh mm*bn*"* 1  
Thursday n«,n » ¡¡£ ¿ '•1
her paniomlnr p,„, 
her was J *
when she chan,*! u

Mi»» Wilson

*1  ,nMbh "y Mn 5 8was ,n char,» of the 
the day “

Howard Hi.ffmta rtnoma 
■etivitie» o| p,r . " j !  
In* the week * *

President Sherrill ft-* 
" d  that neat » » » ,  
have general a . « * * ’*
ne*day night follow^ b.,fjcul v „„ lht DhhM J
Thurwljs noon ^
the club was asked t„ 
k Mickey Blake 
he would be mwifl 7  
Ion and eapressed hn w 
appreciation (or the t|̂  

Odie Hood of LubbsA 
the club as a «hale t, 
annual intercity Rot»» i 
to be held Sept 201k u | 
laeum Gov Simms ol Ne» 
ia to be the speaker

John Rrrklei annouandt 
ceremonies tor the aciM 
the engine from the Sasti
rotd would be held Sty 
The Santa K* olliciali m 
invited as guests ol the i 
that date

Visitors ««re  Luthn fi 
new proprietor ol the 1 
Auto Store in Slaton a 
Hood of Lubbock

Pongeetoy's and Young Men's 13*« O*. Formerly I I  Oa.) G ir l i '  S m ort N ew

All time favorites for rough, tough weor Firat cjuality 
Western style, mode from 13*« ounce denim Sturdy 
zipper fly. Sanforized, double stitched with strong 
orange threod Bar locked Riveted Popular swing 
pockets

Every gul will lev» goes Bock-tO- 
School in imort Cinderella ocesseo. 
Mode ot tine quality cotton, well con
structed. with ample seams, gsnerou» 
hem Bolero style shown is o< check 
gmghom combined with sohd, oecent- 
ed with a frosty white collar and 
contra»! piping. Wothabl» tost color

CREASE
R ESISTA N T

COTTONS
Guests in the home of Mrs W C 

t'hurrh last Thursday were the 
Rev and Mrs K 1. WHingham 
and daughter of Albuquerque. 
N M Mr and Mra Clarcm-e 
Church. Jerry and Joyce of Wilson 
Mrs E. S Wiggins and daughttr 
of Hamlin. Mrs K A Shaver 111 
and Marsha of Rochester and Mr. 
and Mrs M C. Church, Charles and 
Myra Sue of Halfway These are 
her sons and daughters

Famous
B U C K H ID i

Brand
Usually Sails For 
79c to 9Be Yard

Sanforized

Double
Stitched

Bortocked
W a s h a b le  

Fall Colors  
First Q u o lity  

4 5 "  W id e

Sgt and Mrs James O Barnet 
and daughters are viaiting with 
Sgt Harnei' mother Mrs Melton
Gibson, and Mr Gibson Sgt. 
Barnes it a member of the Army 
stationed at Oakland. Calif and 
espects to spend about three weeks 
here He has been a military police
man (or eight year*

Zippar Fly

Wid« Belt 
Loops

Western
Styled

Sewn with
Orange
Threod

Mr and Mr> T A TursnJ
from Saturday until TuoM 
last week in Carlsbad, H |j 
iting with relatives TV. . ^  
the wedding of Mm P« |g 
Mr Turner » mec» On tfcrl 
turn trip home they -toppMl 
llobbs for a vi»H with their of 
ren. Mr .imi Mr- Jack Tunw) 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Allsi

Mr and Mrs L O Lemon vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr 
Lemon s sister, Mrs Hattie Ash. 
in Balia

The pigtail crowd too will moka fin# first 
Impressions In lovwly ClrxJerellos. Style 
sketched <» of chock ginghom combined 
with solid Clever pockets hove tabs with 
poor! ond ebony button trim. Mods with 
the usual fin# Cinderella workmonshlp fin# 
fabrics Also washable. Tost color

Linda Lady mon of Amarillo vis
ited Tuesday with Mr ar-d Mrs. 
W P Laync She Is Mrs I-ayni-'s 
niece

Farfect
Fitting

Fine Finish With 

Permanent Lustre
Mrs George Privctt, Arete md 

Tony suited with Mr and Mrs. 
James Brown and family in Level- 
land Monday and Tuoúay. Mrs 
Brown and Mrs Privett are sisters

Mi and Mr* Joe Ust*| 
Cindy spent the week end i l  
viaiting Mr Letter'!. pir«k
and Mrs \V T Lester Hi i 
and Mrs Lee Troy Lest« 
Rnnnn .nil and Hr
Mrs. Winston I.i-ter o( Pogt 
also visiting there

e Grey 

e Copper 

e Blue

C h ild ren 's  First Q u a lityBoys' Bock to  School

S P O R T  S H IR T
Mrs Henry Small of Huntsville 

and Mis» Edna Prentice of Colurn- 
i bus visited recently with their 
sister. Mrs W H Kanes, and fam
ily They had been visiting Mrs 
Small's daughter in Denver, Colo 

I and were on their way home.

RAYON PANTIES
Mr and Mrs W N Wfj 

attended the Daw» and Rail
ily reunion held Sunday is 
kenne Park in Lubbock.

You'll bo enchanted 
with the»# lovely Pong#« 
print» iu»t right
for foil tewing Bold 
os-o-gvpyy geometries 
or soft-ot-o-wh-sper 
tlowwf print». «5 " w. le 
completely wothable 
Petmonen! finish Drapet 
beau*'fully for dresse», 
bleute»

Girl»* superb quolity royon pontet In 
Hollywood brief »tyte. With double 
crotch, firm elastic ot wowt Pink, Blue, 
Wait#, and White 2 to 12

Boy»’ 10  O u n co  (F o rm e rly  8 0 * . )

VAT DYED
C H A R C O A L  CREYBoys' Doubl« Knee

H 0 0 L  J E A N S SCHOOL ANKLETS

JEANSSIZES
6 12

u live in colorful carefree 
The»# come m bold patterned 
iot-d» Snug, comfortable, well

A n fh o n y 't  Fam ousMan's and Y o u n g m c n 'i
W ill Noi F od« 
them with Sh«cM 

etc. Only . . .

D R E S S S L A C K S
P R IN T E D

n.,rixny t own snowy white World Wide 
sheen ore brought ta yeu ot a special
•ov-ng pr.ee At 13« thread, to the mch 
öfter lounderng. they're priced Ictw to «ose 
you money Guo-on teed for 100 lo under mai 
or frXir year»

• Action Print»

• Figure*

• Checks

• Plaid»

• StripesG ir l s '  F irs t  Q u a l i t y

B O B B Y  S O X
• Vulcfl"!

Penn«-K N I T  B R I E F S
Doubl«

S»R«hi«l

Sanl«f'**^
Shrunk

Wests**

Sty»*'f  W  Our i o #«rvnivniThe perfect (armula for a 
Sew youreelf wardrobe . . . 
Colorful Crease Reaasunt 
Cottons Glamorous dark 
materials with dainty touches 
of color . . fabulous flower 
prints striking geometric 
. . . they'll encourage your 
own creative genius woven 
with reversed twist yarn and 
• special Creasr Resistant 
finish, see them now for a 
aaet ■beautiful wardrobe

LAY-AWAY PLAN

THRIFTY MOTHERS con buy more because they save more on

C r V ^ J k  * '

/ .<1

KfsiS J
#  ^ 1

r  i( ^  I

X i i i



n  pill lu ll »ml three ton*. 
, r Mike and Bobby left on 

’ latt week to go to
, nii they i W M  wMi
£  Bill - 'u'r' Mr* L A » urry.
j  (ainil> Mi > * urry and daugh 

Lvnn utmmpanled Mr* Bill
' i  the boy» to El P»»o. where 

«ill unt va ltd another »later, 
l »rl J '  oung, and family.

Mr and Mm  James Perkins 
returned home last week from | 
a 10 days trip They visited rela
tives in I^banon. Tenn and at 
tended Ihe Grand Ole Oprey in | 
Nashville, Tenn They w e n t 1 
through Kentucky. Alabama. Ark | 
ansas and Mississippi In Dep irt I 
they visited Mrs Perkin a mother.! 
Mrs J K Westbrook, and other! 
relative*.

Stay on the Safe Side

Taka no chancot on your braketl Always 

ba 100% certain that you can roly on F U L L  

braking power when you need It. We‘11 

carefully inspect your brakes without any

obligation.

Williams Buick Co
U. S R O Y A L  Tires Bought On the Budget Plan

155 N. 8th Phone 787

W A R  N I N G !
Farming f ] s t  in Work Accidents

9  Farming is America’s third 
most dangerous occupation— 
t in t  in total accident»! Brteort!

O Machinery, falls, falling objects 
are the greatest work risks.
Heunret

9  Teach your workers and family 
safety. Repair equipment hr fan  
working. Don't “ save” hours 
and risk good years! linear* I

Stopping Accidents is 
Good form  Business I

* pwb.ic xnics Mini* 
potvrt is Ik* U ttfl i  
ml Council 1« coopwstlon
* «1 'Ns Not Mwl Sllst»
Council.

FA R M  S A F E T Y  IS OUR BUSINESS

m ° **trt
you*.duXovnotiVC Pa/xXi. 2 i

SLATON, TEXA S  - PHONE 348

L. B. Kitten Owns
And Operates 

Mystery Farm”
Mr and Mr*. L il Killen are 

the owners of last week's "Mystery

'
row road

The farm has been In operation 
since 19211. when it was first put 
under cultivation by the Kittens.
'• • 11 ’ • M hiH< I I III' (ai Ml
was raw prairie land The house 
and other buildings on the farm 
were also buildl in that year by 
the Kittens

Drouth And Sand Sturms
Asked by Ihe interviewer if tny 

thing unusual had ever occurred 
on the farm, Mr Kitten grinned 
and said. ''Nothing but the peri
odical drouths and sand storms."

Mrs Kitten is the former Rose 
Reuas She and Mr Kitten were 
married in 1916. the year they 
came to Slaton

When they first arrived in Sla
ton they farmed half a mile west 
and half mile south of the present 
farm

Both Mr and Mrs Kitten were 
born in Ferdinend, Indiana and 
late; moved to Lawrence, Nejiras 
ka

Parents IM Sis
The Kittens sre the parents 

of six children The children are: 
Norbcrt. Rusty, Arvel, Audrey. 
Arlene Shult/a, and Jean Kveton

Arvel lives in San Antonio: A r
lene and her husband live in Ponca 
t'lty, Okla and Jean and her hus
band live in Abernathy

Norbcrt Kitten and his family 
live on a farm in the Slaton area, 
and Rusty and Audrey live in Lub
bock

M em berships

Mrs Kitten is a member of the 
Catholic Daughters of America and 
both Mr and Mrs Kitten are mem 
hers of St Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Slaton He is also a 
member of Ihe Farm Bureau

Kitten likes to spend his free 
time reading and watching tele
vision, and Mrs Kittens hobbies 
are cooking and reading 

Well Completed
The Kittens dry land farmed 

up until April of this year, when 
a three inch well was completed 
on the farm Though the well won t 
irrigate the entire 310 acres in 
cultivation. Mr Kitten says, the 
land it will irrigate could mean 
the difference between a small 
crop and no crop at all, in case of 
drouth

Cotton and feed are the main
crops on the (arm

The remaining acres of land 
on the farm are divided between 
a small pasture and the land the 
house is on The Kittens also have 
a small vegtable garden and six 
head of rattle

Mr. and Mrs Francis Perry spent 
the week end visiting in Dublin 
with Mr and Mrs. Coy Perry 
Mr and Mrs Jack Patterson and 

, daughter, Piggy, Mrs h \\ 
Cooper and Mrs, Patterson's moth- 

! or, Mrs Klsie Hickman, of Arling
ton visited with them Sunday 

| Mrs. Cooper is Mrs Francis Perry's 
sister and Jack Patterson is her 
brother.

W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

E v e r
• w o n d e r

what 'Santa Fe'means ?

4 ^
S a n t a  F e
%  r

T . B. Group Hears 
Vocational Talk By 
McKnight Director

At the luncheon meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Lubbock 
County Tuberculosis Association 
on Friday, Aug 19, al the Csprock 
Hotel, Seth Henderson, head of 
Vocational Rehabilitation al Me- 
Knight Hospital near San Angelo, 
gave a very informative talk about 
his work there.

The Slaton, Tox., Slatonlt# 
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Norman lago, vice-president, pre
sided in the absence of the pres
ident. Dr Selby

Henderson thanked the local
association for the help they have 
given the hospital’s vocational 
training program and told of a 
lantern slide projector for tue 
school of nursing that was bought 
with lunds supplied by the Lub
bock County Association.

Those attending the meeting 
from Slaton were Melvin Kunkel, 
secretary of the group, and Mrs 
J J Maxey, board member.

T H E  L. B. K IT T E N  FAR M  was last week’s "Mvstery Farm" The farm is located three 
miles west of Slaton on the Woodrow Hoad The Kittens have farmed there since 1920

Ddarians Hear 
District Governor
'tMirsriay,Aug.25
Rotary Clubs in 92 counties' 

and geographical regions through-] 
out the world are united in an j 
endeavor to promote international 
understanding, good will and peace ! 
That was the message of Ridgon1 
Edwards of Sweetwater. T cxjs. | 
Governor of District 183 of Jtotary J 
International, in addressing the 
Rotary Club of Slaton Thursday,! 
Aug 25. following a conference 
with local Rotary officers and com-1 
mittee chairmen

In addition to the activities of 
Rotary’s 8,770 Clubs within their j 
own communities to promote this

objective. Mr Edwards explained. 
Rotary International has spent 
more than $1,750,000 in recent 
years through its program of stu
dent fellowship, which enable ml 
standing college graduates to study 
I r one year in countries other than 
Iheir own, as ambassadors of good 
will limce 1947, when this pro
gram was established. 709 Rotary 
Fellowships have been awarded to 
students on 57 countries Gerre 
Hancock, Lubbock. Texaa, was 
chosen as the Rotary Fellow from 
District 183 for the coming year 
and he will study at the University 
>>( Paris, Paris, France.

"With fellowship and service 
to others as its keynote. Rotary 
provides a common ground for 
more than 414.000 business and 
professional executives throughout 
the world, regardless of differing 
nationalities or political or relig 
ious beliefs,” the Rotary Govern *r

emphasised
In addition to the promotion! 

of international understanding, 
Mr Kdwards continued, "special I 
emphasis is being placed by Rotary j 
Clubs this year on activities of 
their own communities which will 
furnish leadership in youth pro
grams. raise standards in business 
and professions, promote traffic 
safety, develop good cituenship 
and buiH rural urban relation 
ships ”

Mrs John Morris and children, 
Johnny and Michael, will leave 
Sunday to go to Ft Worth, where 
they will visit wj'h Mrs Moirts' 
parents Mr and Mrs J W Storey

Robert Hall Davit, John Mor
ris, Alex Webb and U II Mlleur 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day fishing on the Conejos river 
in Colorado

REVIVAL
Services Each Night

Sunday night Aug 2H to Sunday morning. Sept 4 

Prayer groups— 7 45 p.m 

Preaching service*— 8 15 p m

Southland Methodist Church
Also

YOUTH SERVICES Aug. 26 -28
Friday night. 8 00 p m Saturday night H 00 p.m, 

Sunday morning. 1100 a m.

SOUTHLAND M ETH O D IST 
CHURCH

THIS IS THE CAR TO TRY FOR SURE!

Great Features back up Chevrolet Perform»ooe i Anti Duo BraM ing-BadRan Steering -Outrigger 
Roar Spring! —Body ky Fuller -  lÿ-Voit Klectrù-al SyU em -N ine  Angine D m « Choice* in all models.

Back in 1901, about 40 year* 
after the Santa Fe Railway wat 
founded, the ancient Indian 
Cross-within-a-Circle design 
was placed in a square and the 
assembly was adopted as the 
official trademark of the young 
railroad.

The words "Santa Fe” mean» 
Holy Faith. Today, that faith 
and vision in America's future 
have built the Santa Fe Rail
way System into a vital net
work o f steel, Unking the We*t,

Southwest and East with fast, 
efficient transportation services. 
These rails serve your town; 
help it grow and prosper.

And, no matter what your 
shipping or travel problems may 
be, Santa Fc will solve them. Your 
local Santa Fe agent is right here 
in your town to help you.

You can depend on him, as 
you can depend on the vast 
system he represents.

This Is the Chevrolet that's rewriting the

record books— that's making all the other

low-priced cars eat Its d u s t . . .  and most of
%

the high-priced cars, tool Bo sure 

to try this new champ before you buy anything.

When we say that Chevrolet’s the car 
to drive, the official record books of 
stock car competition back us up all 
the way.

Listen to this-as just one example:

Day Iona Broth N A SC A R * Accel
eration Tests Over Measured Mile 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap
tured the four top positions in its class 
-  and beat every high-pnee car but one!

Come in the weather's so nice these 
days that wc love to get out in it tool 
And giving you a demonstration drive 
is all the excuse we need!

• National A »to-cfotton for Stock Cor Auto le ria f

Drive with sars , . . EVERYWHERE!

C H EV R O LET r
Amarko't hortest garformsi baiati»« 

N's got Am tries'! moil mo4#rn VII

Doc Crow Chervolet
— 4

;
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Siaton Swimmers 
Take West Texas 
Swim Meet Honors

Swimmers from Slaton, swim
ming with the Lubbock swimming 
team placed second in the eighth 
annual West Texas Invitational 
Swimming Meet, at Midland last 
week

Teams entered in the meet, ac
cording to swimming instructor 
Truett Kill, to VI
Lubbock. Odessa, ban Angelo. Abi 
lene and Breckenridge

Swimmers placing for Slaton 
were as follows Kodney Kulcher 
second places in the 30, 100. and 
300 yd tree -»I - 1, nfth hi
the 100 yd backstroke and first 
in the free style relay. Kandy 
Banders won two second places 
in the 100 yd butterfly breast
stroke and 100 yd. orthodox breast 
stroke, third in the 260 individual 
medley, and first place tn the free 
style medley team: Giles Smith 
won first place on the free style 
medley team and a sixth place in 
the lt)0 yd backstroke

Janette Price, fourth place in 
the 30 yd. backstroke Betty Me 
Sween. fourth in the 23 yd free
style Marilyn McSween. fourth in 
the 23 yd breaststroke Ritchie 
Polk, sixth in the 30 yd. backstroke. 
Larry Smith, second place on the 
freestyle relay team Kandy Poik. 
also a second place on the free 
style relay team. Noel Lee Dick 
son. second place on the freestyle 
relay team and also fifth place 
for the 23 yd backstroke

Other swimmers from Slaton >n 
the Lubbock team during the sum
mer were Dickie Thomas, Sue Wll- 
son. Jonetl Lamb. Betty Green 
Eunice Wiley, and Sara Sue Buk 
era.

The combination of all this 
group helped Lubbock win the 
first place honors in the Abtleae 
Invitational meet two weeks ago, 
Fulcher said

The group has been working 
daily all summer according to 
Fulcher, at the Slaton pool

Fulcher said that he is looking 
forward next year to a bigger 
and better team .And along that 
same line he urged boys and girls j 
to be thinking about represen’ ing 
their divisions nexl summer, when 
the team is again organised

The divisions are ages 10 and 
under I l h U  
16, and 17 and over

Mrs J K Robertson retui ned 
home recently after visiting (or 
taro week» in California »he vt* 
ited Mrs W D Stickles and Mrs 
(faster Robertson in Fresno. Calif 
and Mrs. Irene Sisk and Mrs K B 
Brown in Sacramento. Calif Mis 
Robertson's daughter. Mrs V K 
Mullins of Amarillo iccompaiued 
her on the trip I
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meal planning...

h o w u i  ~ t t i e

Better meals are less trouble to prepare when you shop Piggly Wiggly. 
Finest foods for every meal, all occasions, are lower priced too' Make 
meal planning easier with the assistance of your friendly PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Supermarket

S & H  Green Stamps Double Every Tuesday

Phytim Jean Hinkle, daughter of 
Mr
went a loeasUedomy at Merrv 
ffoapiul Tuesday morning

Mi - James Whitfil! snd chiidr*n 
of Lock ney visited last week with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Bob 
Martin

FREE
CRESS HUMBLE SERV

ICE is giving away

Free Each Week
$6 00 in car service to 
the

L U C K Y  P H O N E  

N U M B ER

•  Frau Wash Job

•  Froo Lubrication Job

•  Fro« Wheel Pack

No obligation

Just bring thbi ad to us 
for $6 00 tn free car serv
ice

SHORTENING 
Pie Apples •

Bakerite 

3 pound 

Uan

Jolly Time 10 oz Can
Pop < torn .______ 22c
*3 Gallon Jug
C l o r o x  . _________________________8 8 c

Niagara 12 oz Box
Starch  19c
Keg 5c Box
( racket' Jacks 5 for 25c
Dixie 24 Count pkg
Paper Plates ........... 47c
Northern Boll
Toilet Tissue _____3 for 25c

Ubby 's Sliced No l l s Can
Pineapple . . .
Ireland's No 300 t an
Barbecue . . -
Largo Box
Lux Flakes . .
Libby’s No. 2 'i  Can
Spiced Peaches
Iabbv's 3 Mi oz. Stuffed
( > U v o s

Iabbv's 22 oz. Sour or Dill
Pickles _ .

Scald Sweet 6 oz Can
( tarante J lice 15c
Fresh Pack 10 oz pkg
Strawberries
Ijbby s 10 at pkg
Baby Lima Beans

25c

25c

Barbecue Dinner _  _____________49c
Libby's Chicken 8 oz
Meat Pies _ . _______________ 2 for 45c
Youngblood's 16 oz pkg
Chicken T h ig h s .............................. 73c
Allsweet Colored Quarters
M argarine..................2, 1 lb. pkprs. 45c

Luncheon Meat
TOOTHPASTE

Oscar 

Meyer 

12 oz. Can

Colgate 

50 cent 

»Size 33i
Cantaloupes Home

Grown

Pound

Black Diamond. Each
Melons 49c

(a i lf  Kentucky Wonder, lb
Green B eans...............................  12%

Libby's Garden Sweet No 303 Can
P e a s ................................ 19c
Hunt's No 2 (* Can
Apricots . . .  25c
Everlite 10 lb Bag
Flour 7 3 c
Assorted Flavors 5c pkg
Kool Aid ----------- 6 for 25c
Salad Bowl Quart Jar
Salad Dressing............ 43c

Macaroni 7 oz Box
Skinners_____
Quart Bottle
Wesson Oil
Walco No 303 Can
Blackberries
White House No 303
Applesauce
Hunt's No 300 ('an
New Potatoes

Can

... U 
tti 
*

Idei
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S o c i e t y  C l u b s
j  J. Maxey, Society Editor J

Slaton Women Give Their
favorite Tested Recipes

COKE P A R T Y  HO N O R S FAMILY REUNION  
HELD RECENTLY

Phone 200

T h «  Slaton, Tex., Slatonit« Friday, August 26, 1955

RST METHODIST CHURCH SCENE 
CFPTION HONORING HARRALS

n honoring Mr and 
1 v lUrral was given in

Jpmhij. Hall of ihe First 
h , mi eh Wednesday, Aug
om H until Ml p m . with the

Vjh Jv hn'ts
(r an'! M Harral and Mr and 

Duivh ">d Crawford, their 
Lhter and son in law of Mid- 

were in the receiving line 
,i((er«*d b> Mrs Webber 

,ni> and Mrs ' M G Davis 
Jghout the calling hours Mrs 

II . S i d r a  at the gurst

H II Todd Sr. W H Wilson. 
Adams E R Legg. Howard Holf- 
man, Jw  Walker Jr. Williams 
J I> Harry. C S Wilkinson, J s' 
Edwards Jr , Howard Swanner, Max 
Arranta Brurr I’ember. A M 
Jackson. J II Brewer, K C Scott. 
Otis Neill. W T Davis. II N Kng- 
lund, A L. Robertson. Whitehead, 
Bob Ayers and Grrrn

Cooper* Celebrate
vmnery of Lubbock. Sixtieth Wedding

cr of Mrs Harral. cut the cake 
Mr> S II Adams and Mrs. 
Whitehead serving the punch 

H ■ i . table was laid with 
 ̂ urn cloth of white and

with a large white 
itrd e.indle surrounded with 
I anil purple Dahlias flout- 

■ to form a low floral arrange 
St on the oppisite end of the 

from Ihe crystal punch bowl 
rurtiered pink cake was placed 

‘ pulls online Small nosegays of 
pink and purple asters were 

mt*! .it intervals around the base 
the cake Crystal and silver 

V'lntmcnts were used 
kirs J H Sharp made the pro- 
Juti' i. of silver candelabra, as 
-oing away" gift to the Harrals 
‘hose in Ihe house party were 
MS Pin-on. Mrs Harral s neph 
of Lubbock, Mark Crawford. 
Harral s grandson, Mesdames 

car Browning. J. K. Eckert,

Anniversary Friday

Federated Church 
Women To Meet On 
Monday, Aug, 29

The City Federation of Church 
Women will meet at the First 
Christian Church Monday, Aug 29. 
at 3 p m with an out-of town 
speaker as a feature of the pro
gram

Mrs J K Ward of Lubbock will 
talk and show pictures of her re
cent tour of Europe she made fol
lowing the World Alliance Mrs 
Floyd Elterman will offer vocal 
selections

Mrs C M McPherson, president, 
urges all the women of the dif
ferent churches to be present

Mr and Mi- M W Conner V V a t m i K ' I n n  F s -n s t
celebrated their sixtieth wedding V V iU e r m e l o n  T  e a * l
anniversary on Friday. Aug 19.1 
with friends calling throughout the 
day to congratulate them and wish! 
them well

The Coopers were married on 
Aug 1», 189.5 at the home of
Mrs Cooper's parents six miles 
northwest of Plainvicw They had 
moved there in 1892

They are the parents of four 
(laughters, who are Mrs J J 
Graham of Lubbock. Mrs W R 
Churchill of Dallas, Mrs Albert 
Zettle of Inglewood. C a lif, and 
Mrs. Harrison Keys of Slaton 

During the sixty years of married 
life the Coopers have lived near 
San Antonio, Lockney and here 
in Slaton, having moved here Nov 
21. 1948

Held Lemon Home 
For Study Group

Climaxing a week's Sunday 
School study course, a group from 
the First Baptist Church met at 
the home of Mr and Mrs L O. 
Lemon for a watermelon feast 
Friday evening, Aug. 19. follow
ing Ihe final session of study. A 
total enrollment of 78 was record 
ed with approximately 50 awards 
being made

SHOWLR HONORS  
RECENT BRIDE 
AND GROOM

A mixrellanous shower honoring 
Mr and Mrs Harvey II Hagens I 
of Liberal. Kan., was given at the 
Clubhouse Saturday night Hostes
ses were Mrs Monroe Minssen and 
Mrs W. C Marker assisted by Mrs 
J B Kitten and Mrs Bennie 
Hagens

The 50 guests who attended were 
registered by Mrs Loyd Hagens

The tea table was centered with 
an arrangement of shaded yellow 
roses aiding in carrying out the 
color theme of blue and yellow.

The couple were married in St. 
Francis de Sales Catholic Church 
in EltaUine, S T>, on July 12 
The bride, who is the former Miss 
Delores Westrum of Kstclline. Is 
a graduate of St. Mary's School 
of Nursing. Pierre, 8 D . and from 
St. John's School of Anesthesiology.

Hagens received his degree in 
mechanical engineering from Tex
as Tech. He ia employed by Colum
bian Fuel Corp , In Liberal, where 
they will make their home

Mrs Luther Faulkner, a new
resident of Slaton, was honored

j with a Coke party in the home BY HOUSOURS
of Mrs Calvin Lamb on Thursday 

' afternoon Those attending were 
Mrs Fay Harris, Mrs Tommy 

I Swanner. Mrs Ted Swanner. Mrs 
Hugo Mosser. Mrs Waltei Mosser.
Mrs Joe Teague 111, Mrs J B 
Sharp. Mrs Don Crow and :he 
hostess

Junior G A ’s Meet 
■ At First Baptist 
To Elect Officers

The Junior Girls'
the First Baptist Church met at 
Ihe church Monday, Aug 15. for 

I their regular meeting
Mrs Gale Smallm, a new leader, 

j met with them for the first time. 
■R  The girls elected new officers

Those attending were Sue Liles. 
Jan Bounds Ann Basinger. Susan 
Love lady Areta Pnvett, Caiuada 
Lee. Pam Stansell. Sharon Perdue 
and Patsy Pettigrew

Mr and Mrs W L. Houaour 
and their children had a family 
reunion at Port Aransas recently. 
They spent a week on the beach 
there and according to Mrs Hous- 
our had a wonderful time and 
visit.

Those attending besides the
Housouri were Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Cssery, Bobby and Shelia of Fres
no, Call! Mrs Ted Massey of 
Tucson A nr Mr and Mrs Fred
Wood Candy and Bubba, Mr and 
Mrs C M Price. Linda and Ruthic,
all of Brownsville and Mr. and 

Auxiliary o f! Mrs Buddy llousour of Lubbock.
|  Mr and Mrs Ussery and children 
and Mrs Massey returned to Sla
ton with Mrs. Cssery and Mra. 
Massey s parents and visited until
Wednesday. Aug 17.

Blum Family Reunion 
Held l,a*t Week In 
Mackenzie Park

Mackenzie Park was the scene 
of the Blum family reunion, held

i Slatonitx STwrr Photo » 
P L A N N IN G  A M E A L  can run into work but with all the 
helpful books Mrs. Sherrill Boyd has around her. the big 
job will likely be choosing between the wonderful recipes.

Mrs Sherrill Boyd, who recently 
moved here from Post, chose one 
of her husband s recipes, as 'he 
says he is the cook of the family. 
Although she doesn't mind cook
ing, it Is necessary for her to use 
a recipe and go strictly by it. It 
seems her husband has a little 

I more Ireedoni in the kitchen
P A N C A K E SUPPER S EP T. 2

Slaton Chapter No 585 of the] 
Order of Eastern Star will aponsor

i 1 Sn ;'h Jr taught \ Church]* pan cake supper and "42" parly 
Using It's Sunday School", the j to be held at the Clubhouse Frl- 

| Rev J T Bolding taught, "Soul I day, Sept 2 The pancake supper
winning Doctrines" and Lemon 
taught "Outlines In Bible History". 
According to Ihe pastor a very sue 
ccssful study has been completed

will be served from 6 to 7 30 with 
the "42" games following Charges 
will be 75c for the supper or *1 00 
for both

nV O .

DOZEN P E N C ILS  
AND SH A R P EN ER

' ' Z ' .— • -T r i

Complet«

L O O S E L E A F
B IN D ER

A "Ben
Franklin"
Scoop'
Pencil
Tablets

‘Sacfâ (  ¿fati!
W IN  THIS >79.95 TRAV-LER 
RECORD PLAYER AND R A D IO !

Nothing to buy and 
vou'll he notified it
you win' 
entry in!

Get your

A

REGISTER
TODAY!
3-srcED 

AUTOMATIC 
RECORD 
PI AYER'

I T S  A R E C O R D -P L A Y E R , R A D IO !
And YOU may win it without paying 
a cent -without buying anything! 
Register today at your Ben Franklin
Store!

B«st Looselea f Notebook 

Filler P «p «r

10c -  25c - 49c Tough "Hanway" 
Quality' Bov’ Socks

W O M EN 'S
P A N TIE S

F O U N TA IN

PEN

8 To 4«
Glowing Colors'

WAX C R A YO N S

10c, 15c, 25c,59c
" R U T H  B A R R Y ’ 
BRIEFS

G IR LS’

LOOSELEAF 

ZIP »INDER
B M PEMBER. O W N ER

B E N  F R A N K L I N 37C

Barbecue Sauce
h  nip Worcestershire sauce
4  cup ketchup 
H cup tarragon vinegar
5  cup oleo 
chili powder, to taite
onion, sliced as thin as possible 
1 clove garlic, chopped 
Method Mix together all in 

gredients and bring to boil Keep 
hot while in use Mrs. Boyd says 
she uses this recipe on beef ribs 
and they really enjoy them She 
takes her riba from the freeaer 
and sprinkles them liberally with 
meat tenderizer and Iris them set 
about 30 minutes Place a large 
piece of heavy foil on top of the 
grill in the broiler pan. place ribs 
on foil, pour half of the boiling 
sauce over them, put another piece 
of foil on top and sea! edges 
Cook in oven for about i hour at 
450 degrees Pour remaining saticei 
over the ribs, reseal, turn heat to 
250 degrees and cook for 2 or 3 
hours The ribs are so tender. Mrs 
Boyd says, that the meat can be! 
cut with a fork

Reared Near Post 
Mrs Boyd, who was Evelyn Babb 

before her marriage, waa born and 
reared on a ranch near Post, and 
says her ancestry is defin itely; 
Texan as her father. John H Babb, 
came to West Texas when he was 
seven years old and if be were 
living he would be 105 years old 
She li f t  Post when she was 15 
to go to college and was gone for 
20 years before moving back She 
laughingly said that one genera 
tion grew up and married while 
ahe was gone

Evelyn first attended Simmons | 
University in Abilene (now llardin- 
Simmons) but received her B A in 
English from the University of 
Kansas After taking one course 
in journalism before graduating 

| and "falling in love" with this sub
ject she decided to go to North 
westi*rn University where she ,c- 
ceived her M A. in journalism 

Holds Met In Lubbock 
The Boyds met in Lubbock where 

she was working for the Lubbock 
Avalanche and were married on 
July 4. 1936 While living in Lub
bock Mr Boyd had the Caprock' 
Kngraving Co., but closed it when 
he went into War work At the 
time, he had thought be would be 
accepted Into the Navy but because 
of a change In age limit he was not 
accepted

Mrs Boyd worked for th« A maul 
lo News Globe from 1929 until 
1944 as a reporter and photo- 

| grapher. While there she had a 
radio program on KGNC called 
"Dally Woman* Chatter" When 
she thought her husband was going 
into service, she decided she did 
not want to be a war widow and 
applied for work with the Office 
of War Information She went to 
Dallas lo be interviewed and re
turned “ just furious" They told 
her, upon learning her husband 
was a photographer that they 
could not uae her but certainly 
could her husband After much 
maneuvering and a lapse of time 
they were both employed by this 
agency Sherrill waa tent to Kng 
land and four months later she 
was sent to Italy

Work In Italy
Her work In Italy waa purely 

psychological warfare work in 
that she prepared photographs 
•nd wrote the captions Their of
fice processed all information sent 
back to the United States except 
for the war progress stories and 
•Iso got as much informal ion in 
the paper* there as possible about 
the U *

One of her moat interesting ex 
penencea waa the night U>e films 
were flown Into Rome showing 
Mussolini s body after he bad been

ran life She changed these peri
odically. They also had American
books magazine a, music and record there dallv on Aug* 16, 17 and 18 
players lor the people of Greece seven of Ihe eight Blum slater*
to enjoy They took advantage I were present for this annual
of this and as many as 1500 a day : reunion
came lo find out more about those attending were Mra. 
America Patsy Lawson of Mineral Wells;

People Wonderful Mrs Calhe Cash and sons, Wit-
. Evelyn savs she found the people ■"? M.Iburn, Mr and Mrs.

killed. She developed the filma,and o( cirerv-c-e lo lie inquisitive cul-1 ** en ■̂a i*1 benme, Brenda. Cal-
with the help of one of the men (ur,| minded and well educated i lu J*‘an and Allen Roy all of Levcl-
there. sent the pictures by tele- Every Urwk has dreamed of com land Mr and Mra Hardin Reed
photo to the people all over the ,ng lo thc U S and becoming Ronnie and Dan all of
world An Italian partisan, who|rK.j, they are also a thoughtful I Sundown Mr and Mrs. Carl Rains,

people To show this Mrs Boyd «>d ofPost
said on March 2. when she came to “ r and Mra ' rM>m«  »0 0 9 «  
her off.ee her desk was decorated Mla">‘ T r*a* ,Mr, and 
with an American and a Texas Van Norman of Ira and their
flag, a Urge bouquet of flowers | Mrs Hen*‘ *y
and a placard saying Happy In

happend to be pr« .ont when 
Mussolini was killed, had a small 
35 mm camera Hr sold the neg
atives to a representive of the Of
fice of War Information in Milan

Sent To Greece
, „  _  , ,  _  . ! dependence Day to our Favoriie
After VE Day. Mrs Boyd * u ;T fu n -

»ent to Greece where she was j
press attache to the U. S Embassy Sis Veer Old Son
in Athens While she was there a I She has had some wonderful 
civil war started One of her daily | experiences bul Ihe greatest has 
Jobs was to get all the papers j been her experience with their six 
translated Into English, digest year old son, Don She says there
these and prepare a bulletin for 
the embassy All of the newspape-a 
tepresented different factions or 
political parties and of course 
every Greek had very violent atti
tudes concerning the issues of 
the day Her duty was to send 
pictures of thc news of Greece 
hack home She also gave all of 
the news to the Greek newspapers 
and magazines that they would 
print about the U S.

In thc American Embassy at 
Athens, on the walls of the library 
they had large pictures hung por
traying different phases of Amori-

is a great deal she and her husband 
do not know about rearing children 
but they believe If you give them 
bobbies and keep them interestcd 
they will be happier and better 
satisfied with their home They arc 
all working on Don s stamp -.ml

and llarvene Kay of Guthrie. Mrs. 
John Morris of Giay. Okla.. Mr. 
and Mrs Buel Morris, Wynette 
and Nalacha of Stratford; Mrs. 
Louise Sampson of Los Alamo*. 
N M

Mrs Uoye Palmer and, Mike 
and Brice of Pampa; and Mrs. 
W W Hampton. Sherman. Kay and 
Terry of Stinnett; Mr. and Mra. 
J B Butler of Slaton. Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Blum Butler and Billy of 
Seminole. Mr». Shirley Butler, 
Glenda Sue and Dan of Cactus; 
Darwin and Boyd Duckett and Mr. 
and Mrs James VM M )r of Lub-

lection and whether right or wrong I bock Mrs Willie Crawford of 
on their theory, they are enjoying Anson and Mr and Mr* Bob Jack-
the hobby themselves A hobby, son of Iowa Park Visitors were 
she and her husband are both Miss Elvoyn Johnson of Lubbock 
very interested in. of course, is and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Lyle ,ind 
photography i Leonard of Cactus.

Mr Boyd is the consignee lor —  ■
Magnolia Petroleum Co., here in ‘
Slaton WANT ADS GET R E S U L T S

W A N T E D
USED FURNITURE
Our business is terrific! We are enjoying the 

greatest volume of business we have ever had 
and the demand for good used furniture is w ith
out precedent. Our stock of used furniture is ex
hausted, and we are missing business because we 
cannot supply the demand-so we are in position 
to give unusually large trade-ins while this con
dition lasts.

TR AD E NOW while SUPPLY and DEMAND

have prices on used furniture at an all time high.

Home Furniture
213 W . Lubbock "Credit In S Minuto«"
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M>^tery Rimble SHOw e r  h o n o r s  Pierre Devj||er,
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Mott golfer* would like to see 
I a ball that would »freak itraight 
; and true when hil squarely All

L  at a lower temper [ 0( them now day» aeem to »kid off 
tier

AUSTIN, TEx. Despite “ go 
slow 1 warnings from lop stale of- 
linats, 28 or more Texas schools 
have announced plans for complete 
or partial racial integration

Gov. Allan Shivers, in setting 
up a statewide advisory committee, 
cautioned against “ hasty, ill ad 
vised action Karller Atty, Gen 
John Ben Sbepperd had warned 
schools against "rushing headlong" 
into desegregation ahead of legis 
lative action

Though the Texas Education 
Agency makes no recommendations 
to schools, it is keeping tab on lo
cally decidi-d policies Its file of 
newspaper dippings from over the 
state shows that about 36 schools 
have definite plans, either pro or 
con

In numerous other districts stud
ies are being made by bi-racial 
committees Questionnaires are 
measuring sentiment in some areas

Texas t'ltizens Councils, similar 
to an anti integration organization 
in Mississippi, have sprung up in 
some Kast Texas areas Dallas and 
Kilgore have councils pledged to 
fight desegregation by every legal 

means "
Austin last week was the largest 

city with a high percentage of 
Negro students to plan integration 
this fall. It will begin in the top 
thre. grades which are 15 per cent 
Negro. A liberal transfer policy is 
expected to ease adjustment

San Antonio, with 7.7 per cent 
Negro students, is the largest 
school system to plan immediate in
tegration. All grades will be in
cluded here.

Other towns adopting immediate, 
¡.cross the board integration in
clude Corpus Christi, Lubbock, San 
Angelo, El Paso, Crystal City, Car
rizo Springs, Lah'eria. Mission ind 
Brownsville

More popular is a partial deseg
regation policy, such as Austin's

It begins usually on the high 
school level with a staggered sched
ule for lower grades 

Cities favoring this include San 
Marcos, Hobstown, Bishop, Port La
vaca, Brownwood. Kerrville, Wes
laco, Harlingen, Sinton, Amarillo, 
Kingsville, Kriona. Kockport, Aran 
sas Pass, Karnes City, Kenedy and 
Bunge

When it hears of a school plan
ning to desegregate, the Education 
Agency writes local officials for a 
blueprint of the plan These are 
made available to undecided school 
leaders who want to know how 
others are solving the problem 

Van me Shipment Expected 
Arrival of 50.838 shots of Salk 

polio vaccine was expected by the 
State Health Department tills week 

This is part of Texas' allotment 
of 1.177.069 shots in addition to 
the vaccine given free to first -ind 
second grade school children.

Under the “ volunteer control” 
plan adopter! by the State Polio 
Vaccine Committee, 83 per cent 
will be allocated for commercial 
use, 17 per cent for public agencies.

This week's shipment was to 
come from the Wyeth Laboratories 
in Marietta. Pa

Meanwhile, Health Department 
figures showed polio on the in
crease Forty-five new cases were 
reported during the past week, 
bringing the 1955 total to 939 

Of the victims 45 had received 
Salk vaccine

Crop Prospects Improve 
August predictions for 1955 Tex

as farm production, though ini 
proved since early summer, fell 
below 1954 figures

US Department of Agriculture 
forecasts showed a probable cotton 
crop of 3 9 million bales—one per 
cent lower than 1954

But the prospective 278-pound 
yield per acre is the highest since

1866 Improved soil moisture, ir
rigation and new yield increasing 
practices by growers are credited 
for the high figure

Texas cotton acreage is neatly 
one million acres less than for 
1954

Widespread summer rains have 
upped the estimated wheat crop 
by more than two million bushels 
In June the USDA forecast a total 
of 11.883.000 bushels by August 
the figure was raised to 14.212,000

Even with the improved outlook 
the 1955 crop will be lsess than 
half that in 1954

High yields of hay also were fore
seen as a result of showers Sor
ghum. corn and peanuts were aid
ed

On the unfavorable side, rams 
delayed insect control prgrams and 
created a critical problem in cotton 
fields

Hook Lists Mailed
A list of 318 proposed public 

school textbooks has been mailed 
out to county and district super
intendents.

Dr J W Edgar, state commis 
sioner of education, urged they be 
made available for public inspec 
tion

Pétition» and suggestions will be 
heard by the 15 member state 
textbook committee between Sept 
15 and Oct. 1 Its recommendations 
will be drawn up Oct 3-8

Actual adoption will be by the 
commissioner and State Board of 
Education TexM chosen will be lor 
use in September, 1956

Schools Satisfy Parents
Seven out of eight parents either 

are satisfied with Texas public 
schools or are ioo uninformed to 
have an opinion

That conclusion was drawn from 
study of 16.788 "parent réaction
naires" circulated in 59 school dis 
tricts by the Texas Association 
of School Administrators.

Survey results were announced 
last week in Austin by Dr Ken 
neth E McIntyre who coordinated 
tabulation

Criticism, he said, was aimed 
more at high school than lower 
grades Also some parents felt the 
schools fell short in developing 
"good behavior "

Avalanche Journal 
“ Woman’s Angle”  
Features Devillers

Pierre Devillers was in the news

Kenneys Attend Hirtiidav 
Celebration in Hiedsoe

Mr and Mrs. O. D Kenney and 
Peggy and Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Kenney, Mary Alice and Earl ol 

j Slaton and Mr and Mrs E J Ken
ney of Levelland spent Sunday in 
Bledsoe They visited with H I). 
Carter, who was celebrating his

75th birthday Mr. Carter barbe
cued beef, pork and chicken fur 
250 persons who attended the birth
day dinner celebration. He is the
uncle of O D., Leon and B. J

Mr and Mrs. J B Butler were
called to Plainview last week be
cause of the death of Mr. Butler's 
niece’s husband, Jess Boss

of Lubbock with Mrs Sherrill Boyd 
and her son Don.

While there, the group from Sla-I 
ton met Margaret Turner, Ava 
lanche Journal columnist

Slaton Timers
In her column. "TheW oman's

Angle,' Miss Turner reported oil 
Pierre's visit to this county and

1955 Football Candidate lost

her visit with Pierre
Miss Turner wound up her col 

umn with the following Tlu> 
writer is thoroughly sold on stu 
dent exchanges Most of the young Dale Gordon Dewaynr Preston Amon Spaikinan
people from foreign countries a»e 
interested in America and are

Pat Adamek Jerry Gentry M a ckey Klattenhoff

interesting to converse with Nat- Alex Franco Tommy McClanahan Boland German
urally they are the pick of the 
crop, the same as are our Com- Jimmy Sikes Phil Pearson 1 ugene Hopkins

mumty Ambassadors We wish the 
idea could be enlarged to allow

Bodney Eulcher Boy McCann Wayne Banks

entire class«*» to travel abroad Larry Beed Jerry Hogue Hnwaid l.immer

Mrs Jim Dorset 1 of La*onard is Douglas Corley Don Wright Victor II user

visiting with her daughter Mrs Alfred Blissaid Wendell Akin Noberlo Diaz
G B Brake and family

■ Tracy Crawford Henry Adamek Kenneth Green
Guests in the home of Mi ind 

Mrs Dock McGiltre last week were
Larry White Jim Ed Stuart Bonald Bagby

their son. A B McGuire, and 
family of Muleshoe John McGuire

Jerry Don Boss Carlton Tumlinson Bobert Hurst 

Don Howelland family of Odessa and James Quentin strube Dickey Thomas
McGuire and family of Abilene Dale Edwards Lee Ham Melvin Elliott

Mrs W S McWilliams spent! 
last week in San Angelo visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H C 
Webb

Made to Measure
Custom Made 

BOYAL SUITS ELY’S 8 ’TIL LATE
Guaranteed fit

W e Give S A II Green Stamps 850 South 9th Phone 7
Mi-w il l ia m s  d b y  g o o d s
166 W Garza Phone 755

Texas produces nearly half of the 
oil output of the United States, 
and has 56 8 percent of the nation's 
known oil reserves

Only Mercury offers you all these 
extra values at no extra cost

MERCURY’S BUYIN G  GUIDE

1. Exclusive styling shared by no other car
2 . More usable Super Torque power_188 and 198 horsepower V 8 engines
3 .  Super-pickup 4 barrel carburetion on all models

4 .  Dual exhaust systems on all Montclairs and Montereys
5 .  Special anti fouling spark plugs for peak performance at all speeds
6 . Exclusive in its field ball joint suspension for easier handling

7 .  Best consistent record for resale value in its field

P» > Ths 196 horsapowar Marcury Montclair hardtop—on« of 11 stunning modal», in 3 sanas

Act now! Cash in on Mercury s sales 
success. Our record-breaking volume 
permits record-breaking deals. Stop in 
for the figures today.

IT PAYS TO OWN A

mERCURY
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

Don i miss (ha big talavtsion hit.
Ed budtvan's "TOAST OF THE TOWN 

Sunday eeenmg. 6 00 to 7:00 Station 
K D U B , Channel 13

1 -
SLATON MOTOR CO

L TN N
PHONE 133

START

DREAM

Adjustable 10-12 inch

Hacksaw
Frame with blade

Reg $1 50 . . . now

99c
Bar-B-Q

Grill
with folding legs

Reg $5 00 . . . now

3.98
Have you made your

Doll Selection 
Yet

if not, come by and see 

our fine selections of 

Madame Alexander dolls 

and have one put on Lay- 

Away.

Heavy Hand

Brace
For all size bits . . .  A  

real bargain . . . $3 50 

value

for as little as $100 95 to $139 75

ypH tijiJou-n /it'/rA rn .i 
C A B IN E T  S IN K S

3 0  m odel* to choose from !
(M I. calar at n  .»tro (Ml)

Sturdy »tool throughout •  Built to lost for yeor»!

COME IN AND SEE THEM-SOON I

2.

50 ft Plastic

Water Hose
Close out price

1.98

Double 
T-V Stamps 

Every Tuesday
with $250 pun-mw-m  Lasater-Hoffman Hardware Co.


